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$TREAIYILI1.lED TREAD !

$PECIALLY COtlllPOUNDED

.COL[}'RUBBER!

NYLON CA$ING !

'.lhe new Dunlop Roacl Speed RS4 combines ail

the essentials for safety when motoring at

sustainecl speeds of 90 m.p.h. ancl over' :

* Itlrr'easecL ntileage

I E fir o,o r clin rtr u gr t p - t t ct r t i r' u l cL r l 1t o r t u e t. sl i'p p er ll
sttrfcLc e s

f, Sticrr-Olft .107 7'asi!1!1 'i].. ::,':ilipcLc.t cLttd interno'l hectt

* F .:'-' .?. ' . .:.). -'

*: . '. . l. . :-.,.Lll utt (ottleis

*: ': ' -'".''':

l::. ::=-.'.'l-:::--; P'c:-i Speecl RS4 tyt'e

1-;r i.::" --s--: ::-:::C,i'e,l at r-fltt'a hig'h

speeds on Coniine.lal -Luioroutes b]' some of

Britain's fastest cal's.
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EDITORIAL
CI4ANGED DAYS

t\Tor since Mercedes-Benz re-elltered racing has Italian
l\ autonlobile engineering received such a crushing

blow as was etdministered at Zandvoort last Monday by

Vanwall, B.R.M. and Cooper. Not so long ago' the

Continentals tended to take British efforts in Grand

Prix racing anything but seriously. but when proud

Ferrari lias to take such a decisive beating. then British

suprenlacy in Crand Prix racing has to be admitted.

Stirling Moss's brilliant drive to victory with the Van-

wall was only part of the most successful day this

country has ever had in a grunde epreuve. By filling
second and third places, Harry Shell and Jean Behra

have thoroughly vindicated that much-maligned piece of
nlachinery, the B.R.M. Then. too, one must not forget

Roy Salvadori's fourth place with the 2.2-litre Cooper-

Climax, nor Clifi Allison's sixth place with his 2.2-litte
Lotus-Climax, behind the experienced Hawthorn-
fastest of the Ferrari drivers in the Dutch race'

Maranello's technicians must be pretty perplexed; the

\'-6 rvas designed to run on aviation petrol, and was

L'rnS p3si its development stage before British engineers

.-:l .\.-l s:..ri3d e\rerimentin" u-ith the fuel called for
:.- -i-'-: Tl=:: i:i'.e: s:.ergrh is formidable: the engine

:,-. -: .:.:l::: I -S :'--.r. -i S r .ri.ii nlusl C(rnclude that all

-> :- - '=.- -: :--e i::a::-,-rj ,-i '.r.nsierrins ihat po\\'er to

:-. i'ii i'.ie;is. \;rerihele:s iile "Prancirlg Horse"
i', ill tiehi back for the sake of Italian prestigt-. and no

one would be foolish enough to under-rate their capa-

bilities-particularly when it comes to building and

racing Grand Prix machinerY.

SAFETY BELTS

f r is apparent that practically every entrant in produc-
I tion saloon car racing prefers to use a safety belt.

This has raised the question of the Le Mans-type of

start in these events, and it is the considered opinion
of several prominent drivers that these should not be

used, as it may be difficult to secure safety harness

properly when the car is moving: feu' conlpetitors
would be content to sit stationar\.. fastening their
harness, whilst their rivals get o1T the nlark without
bothering to do so. As competitors should have the

flrst consideration in organized races. it is felt that the

Le Mans start no matter hou' popular rvith spectators

-should 
be reserved for open cars.

COVER PICTU

GREEN AWAY: Stirling ,\16r.s-s 1I''rarx'all) leads into the

first bend ufter thc srort'tti lusr .\londal's Dutch Grund'Prix. He is lollowetl ht his ledttl-tttQtes Lev+'is-Evans
und Torty Brooks: Htirn .\hall's B.R.M. is contittg ttp
on the in.side. ,l,[os-s irrrer lost his lead, x'inning lront
the B.R.M.s of Shell utti Bchru, tt'ith Soltodori's Coop,:r

{
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PIT and PADD0CK

f')urtrcHl victory went to Brian Naylor
" driving his J.B.W.-Maserati. in the
Grand Prlx des Frontidres at Chimay
last weekend.

I eoloctes to Rudd Racing Team : in
^ ^ last week's issue there appeared an
advertisement congratulating the team on
their fine performances at Pau. This
should, of course, have been Spa.

Tr is conflrmed that three Aston Martint DBRI/100s will bc running at Ntir-
burgring for the 1,000 kilometres race.
Drivers will be Stirling Moss, TonY
Brooks, Roy Salvadori, Jack Brabham.
Stuart Lewii-Evans and Carroll Shelby.

Ir Indianapolis last week Dick Rath-
'^ mann set up the fastest qualifying lap
for the "500" with a speed of 145.97
m.p.h. Owing to a disagreement with
fuel concerns, World Champion Juan
Manuel Fangio will not be driving there
on Sunday.

-fHe 500 M.R.C. of Ire'land are hoping
^ to p.omote lheir 1.172 Ford Cham-

pionship of Ireland Race at Kirkistosn.
Co. Doxn. on Saturdal'. -ith Jull . -\n1'
body in this countrl *ho is inieresled i::
competing should contaci J. H. DurloP.
519 Lisburn Road. Beli:s:. \or:he:r
Ireland.
-T'kp- official B.\1.C. entrr l,ri ::c Ri.".r of the Midniehr Sur :'. .l; .-.r:::r.iJ
Pat Moss/Anne \'isdor.r t\1.G..\r 

-:rJ
J. SprinzelTLutz -\rns:e:n t.\15t.

The Rootes Group er:r;' i,): ::tc .lme
event will be three Rapiers ir lhe hands
of P. Harper B. De:ne. \farr Handler'-
Page/Mrs. Lola Grounds. Alan Fraser/
Bob Holmes.

I rtrv rersion ol their Road SPeed
^ ^ t\ re. s irh e\tra strong all-nylon
casin-e and a nc$ synthetic rubber tread.
has been developed by Dunlop for high-
speed production cars. Known as thc
R.S.4. its nylon construction gives maxi-
mum safety against high speed bursts
or lyre failures and greatly increases
resistance against all kinds of impact.

Other advantages of the R.S.4 are
quiet running. improved resistance to
tyre squeal and longer tread life. It is
made in sizes 5.-50/5.90-.l5. 6.00/6.40-15.
600-16 and 6.50/6.70-16, all with black
or white sidewall. Othcr sizcs will be
added later.

NEW CONNAUGIIT?
T\o rou want to buv a brand-new 1958u Fl Connrught? Rodney Clark and
his men \\'ent to Silverstone last week
with the C-serics G.F. car and Jack
Fairman reported that it is even better
than the Syracuse B-serics model. How-
ever. this does not mean that Connaught
Engineering arc taking up racing again:
this uas the new space-frame car that
uas in course of development when the
concern left the racing scene at the end
of the 1956 season. and it was decided
to complete this one car and sell it.
rather than scrap a great deal of useful
material. The car is reported to ride
the Silverstone bumps exceptionally
smoothlr'. Anv ofTers?

" I ronic, isn' t it-l
was looking f or a
quiet spot to blow
mtbrainsout...!"

NURBURGRING I,OOO KMS.
-fhe next round in the \,\'orld sports
^ car championsh.ip taLes place at the

Niirburgring. in the Eifel \{ount:ins of
Germanl'. ne\t Sundal . The Inrer-
national 1.000 Kms- rece. ir '.rh:ch -\s:or
\lar:rn scoreu such 3 u:j:!:ii'; r':;:.rrr
ias: re:i. ',r:li b= aJ::es:-3; :r.--. ::=-e bi
:or: j j i e:::.:!. ::;.--':-: .', t-\i :i;=:
i:.-::. Fe=-.:i. .\::.rr \1.:::1. J:g:=:-
Pr-:!:::a ,:.: Bo:g.r::;- { i;li r:P.rn
3:J F:a:..r.S r.:;i "pp.:r il nert $cek's
:s.:: .ri -{L-TOSPT]RT.

Entries Include:
Ferrari: Collins. Haw'thorn. Gende-

bien. Hill. Musso. Munaron, von Trips,
Seidel. Kdchert. Baner.

Aston Martin: Moss. Brabham. Brooks.
Lewis-Evans. Salvadori, Shelby.

Jaguar: Bueb. Sanderson. (iregory.

"Flockhart. Fairman.
Porsche: Behra. Shell. Frdre. Barth.

Scarlatti. von Frankenberg.
Borgward: Hetrmann. Schulze. Cabi-

anca. Jiittner.
THE "AUTOSEORT'' SERIE.S.PRODUC'TION

SPORTS CAR CHAMPTONSHIP
(ProYisional Placjnqs)
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ARCHIE SCOTT.BROIYN
MEMORIAL TROPHY

-l-HE Sncltcrton \lotor Racing Club
- hare opereJ a fund in order that a

m:no::al r-ni1' be raised to the late
-11;;i, !;-ri1-lsqrri l.

C:.p:":r J- \\'. \. Bunburl'. President
..i :he Cl;c. s:11 handle the fund and
:ne Commii:ee of the Ciub decide the
f orrr rhe memorial shall 1ake. A
\lemorial Trophl- Race uill be held at
the Club's Autumn Race Meeting.

Archie's ties with Snetterton were very
close. his "home circuit", as it was often
called, for it was here his career began.

Anvone wishing to donate to this fund
should send their donation to the
Manager. National Provincial Bank,
Woodbridge. Suffolk. and marked "Scott-
Brown Memorial Fund".

TI{E WORLD'S DRIVERS' CHAMPIONSHIP

'.. u
.. 12

'' li
.. 7
.. 7

.. 6

., 1

.. 4

.. -3.. 3

.. I

l.
).
l.
4.

6.
7.

9.

li.

Pts.
)'7 *
24
22
11
l0
l8*
t8
11
16
9+
8
ti
6
6
6
5
4
4

t.
2.
-1.

5.
6.

8.
9.

10.
ll.
13.

16.
11.

Ian \Valkcr (Lotus EIite) ..
l. P- Baldam (turncr) . .. ..
Au(tr I Ntlhu (Turn( r)
B. A. M. (;ilhert (Turn('r)
K. \r\. MrcKcn.ie (M.G.r ..
D. J. Pruthcr,re (Au.tin-Hcalcll . . . .

C. R. Han ,rn (.{uslin-Hcale! ) . . . .

\!\/. t. \\ ilks ( Fra/cr-Nash t

Ir. N. Whilcr$ r\ (A.( .-Bri\:oll ..
J. R. Srrrrrp (Fll/(r-Na\h) .. ..
J. Ha\lc\ (Il,C.)
P. L Srlrcnt (lrYuJr)
pctcr Grmnl.'n (l l\a Colrri(r)
l. H. \. Smilh (,A.C. Acc) ..
\I. R. B0nLl (FrJ/cr-Na.hl
C'. P. Toolc) (M.G.)
ll. Anlhon] (A.( . Acc) .. ..
l{. A. Jamcsoni A. Stross (Berkc'ley) ..
C. W, | :tu.(,n (Por\clrc) ..
S. {. Hurrell ( trilrmph I R:lr
Bob Gerdrd (Turncr)
J. G,,ddarJ-\+ Jtt\ (Berlelct )

J. Dir.hw,,nll (M.G.)
R. \incenr (l\[.G.) .. ..
D,\n Le\) (A.('. Ace)
J. \lcK(chnie (A.C. Acc) ..
J. P. Fcjgusson (Elt'a Couricr) . . ..
P(rcy Cruhh (Austin-Hcalc!)
Dr. l. {. P. TrrrfTurJ t\4.G.)
D. G. Dix,)n (M.G.)
l. l:nlwis:le (M.(1,)
l-. Rrrrnartl (FI\J C,,uricr) .. ..

Stirling lUosi (Coop€r/Vusall)
Lujgi l\Iusso (Ferrari)
11:u:ice Trintignant (Co$p€r)
Harry Shell (R.R.1I.)
M!ks ljarvthorn (Fcrrari)
Jeen Bchra (B.R.llI.) ..
Juan Nianrlcl Fangirr (\lf,srr.iri)
Petei Collini (Fcrrari)
Roy Salvadori (C@Den
Jack Piabhnm (C@oer)
Clifl Allisn (Lotu!) .. ,.

OBiTL-.4.RY

MR. JOHN PORT\YINE
Al{n. .rorrr poRT\\ I\t. "father" oI the

'"^ fu-ou. A.C. c:rs. tlied last week at
Westhumble. Dorking. He was 91.

It was at the beginning of the century
that he me1 a ] oung engineer named
John \\reller and together they decided
to set up a sm:l1 engineering shop. The
first \\-eiler car appeared at the 1903
Crrstal Palace show and from then on
thil sent from strength to strength. In
1904 the firm became knor.vn as Autocar
and -\ccessories. Ltd.. and they manu-
lactured a commercial vehicle called the
Autocarrier. shortly to be known as the
-{.c.

John Portwine was a driver of no
mean ability and. in fact, held the fourth
driving licence to be issued by the
L.C.C. Before the 1914-18 \&'ar he
appeared at many hill-climbs and trials.

29.

31.

A. G. M. Kellctr (Aurtin-He3!e!)
* Includec bonus marks for faslest

(two or more classcs).
The Turncrs lcad the I'eam TroDhy

race sieed

with 68 rts.
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A c,qn that has been atlracting quite a
/ r bit of atlention recently is Brian
Naylor's J.B.W.-Maserati. It was in this
machine that he came flfth in the Britisir
Empire Trophy early this season. Im-
pressed with the perf ormance oi this
private venture. I decided to Iind out
some facts about it.

It seems that after Narlor's crash at
Coodwood last 1car. u hich scr erelr bunl
the Lotus-Maserati. the rebuildin-e $'as
not deemed a worth\\ hile project. so
Fred Wilkinson of J. B. \avlor. Ltd..
u'as "briefed" to build a ne*' one on the
lines of the Lotus but of much stronger
tubing to take the pouer and weight o!.
the 2litre Maserati engine. Naturally
Fred. given a free hand. has incorporatcrl
in this ne\\' space frame many of his
own ideas. uhich are lisied below.

The fitting of adjustable camber and
castor angles is novel. The incolpora-

Aurosponr, Mav 30, 1958

*

THE ANTI-ROLL
RAR on the
l.B.W. - Maserati
(riglrt) is fitted to
the bottont v'ish-
hone as our picture
shott's. Belo*,is
the fin.ished pro-
duct st "-led f ronr
tlte hctter parts of
Lotrts, Fernrri and

,1.ston Murtin.

tion of the anti-roll bar as thg seconli
half ot' the top front *ishbone v,as no:
satisfactory. so a new compleie r',,ish-
bone was f abricated with the anti-roll
bar fltted to the bottom w-ishbone.

The original "A" bracket at ihe rear
v;as allowing "bacli rvheei" steering so

this h:s been iengrhened and located
nearer the chassis centre. The rear
rrheel de Dion hub castinss. *hich uere
alua-vs brealiing. have be-en recast ancl
are now considerably stronger.

The Maserati engine which develops
some 190 b.h.p. at 7.500 r.p.m. has been

moved back si.x inches and the corre-
sponding new weight distribution has to
a large degree corrected the understeer-
ing characteristics of last year's car.

Brakes: The front are modilied 11J-
inch Cirling discs turned down to l0]
inches, using light al1oy callipers origin-
ally intended for 9l-inch discs. Rear
brakes are 9l-inch ditto but using mucl-t
larger callipcrs. Wheels at present are
by Dunlop.

Fuel is nou carricd in tuo side pan-
niers of 16 and 14 -eallons capacity
respeciir el1 . Tire remor a1 of the large
re:r iank ror. allous a much better air
fl,.rr :o -'lc reer brakes.

Cool.rg is nos provided by an ex-
C,rr:.l.:g!ri aluminium radiator which is
it)i'i-1i ll. pounds lighter tlran the
original.

The erlremell' attractive bod1,. to
Brian Nalior s o\\n design uhicl-r he
freel-v admits to be taken from the
"better parts" of Lotus, Ferrari Testa
Rossa with a DB3S frontal treatment. is
of 20 gauge aluminium. finished in green
and red and was built bv the Cains-
borough Engineering C6.. Ltd.. o[
Oldham.

Finall-v, the dry weigl-rt of the car is
10,1 cwt.

Since the British Empire Trophy
result, Brian Naylor has sulTered some
bad luck with the car and had a spec-
tacular accident at Aintree. when the car
overturned after a suspension derange-
ment. Naylor spent some time in hos-
pital. but rccovered and once more pro-
ceeded to perform impressively. It is
reported at the rime ol going to prcss
that he has gained a victor-v in the
Chimay race during Whitsun.

Fnarcts PcNN.

mililililililHil1iluilililililil1illllilililililuilmililmililt

SPORTS IWWS

SILVERSTONE INCIDENT: Pett,r
Tuylor's Rilr_y 1.5 is sccn hcre corrting in
to Iand after it"' first )'oiltersuult during
the Productiort Co' Raca at the Daily
Erprcss M catinp rtt thc hcgittttirtg o1 thb
month. The tteorside front vheel i.s
nearlr- olJ, the reur y,indox' is shattered,
both reur doors ara open and Ntr. Taylor
is uhoul to t.tke fliyht ottt ol rhc oljsirlc
one. Someho*' he escoped y'ith o seyere

shaking.

The J.B.lrl/.-iiloserqti
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rRlNr'.t I'1\'Elr H() L' R
ri.r lu r tlil.r tltt' rttct.

\l Ltttt ir t T i .' i: ; : :it,:i:.
\ t;lt' lll, L tt()i tiit)il

.rit tli, clteqttered flug
'. ,; ttir tltc ltills.t

fRl'1NG H,.1RD (ubovc)
g,,unr i,t tti ,io,i,,g ;t,ir';i,,':!,:,'!,::,::iii MOnt[B Mnnlage i:!"::!i:{"{:i;:,",';,

is Peter Col!itts irt thc
firtished rhir,

ALL nf INE! T'rint @bovt') .lutttls ltttltl-
ing his spoils uftcr tlte prc.:tttttttiott l,t
Princc Ruirtier atttl Princtrs Glrtcr'ol
Monttco. lllclox') A ltrr-rtct rhot oi
Joukirn IJorutier dnLl tlta Lt)l\ \.. otttrtil itt
G.P. rttcitt:. \!Ltr!rt llt, i. .,; ,,'. f iti1,y:i'.

THE BOy'S I-ROM ROURNE:1,1 hovc) l].R.NI . trtt'cltatict tnLkiit! ti li.l
ntinute chcck bclore tlte slart ol tltc rucc. Tltc turs ur( k(l)t itt tit, 'itrul,-.

ortt of tltc bluz.irrg ltcut of thc Mcditcrrurt('utt \un.

T.1l-Kl.\-G b.rt,t, ;i;. rLiL.
Ilt rtlrrtrt ,t,i,l H.:, , :. t;; .. . j

Bultt't't :..:''

CONFIDENT: Stirlitrg Mo.s.s, Totrt'
IJrooks and the evcntuol rritrtter, M uttrit'e
T rintigrturtt, look hctpltv ertough ltcf orc

the \tdrt.

urr Petet
iltt B.R.\l
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A Fitoe I)oU's fru,eirug
at Crgstol Palaee
A LrHoucn the meeling started in pretty
/ \ appalling conditions. those. spectators
who'were -brave enough to journey to
Crvstal Palace last Monday saw some
veiv excellent racing indeed. The main

"uent 
of the day was the Crystal Palace

Troohv Race for Formula 2 cars run tn

two'h6ats and a final. The latter pro-
vided some of the closest racing we have
seen for some time and certainly gave
the crowd wonderful value for their
monev. The TroPhY was won bY Ian
Burgess. Second uas Tommv B-ridgcr
and' third the -voung Nerv Zealander
Bruce Mclaren.

Under a heavv skr-and on a decidedll'
wet track the fidld got a\\'ay for the first
event, heat one of the sports car race
(uD to 1.100 c.c.). of l0 laps duration'
Stiaight into the lead went Alan Stacey
in itre works Lotus, followed bY
Mackenzie-Low (Elva) and Innes Ireland
(Lotus). Fourth was Ian Raby (Elva)
and flfth M. Taylor (Lotus). The order
remained unchanged until lap four when
Lcston gained tu'o places and began, to
challenge Rabl'for fourth spot. On lap

five he passed him going into RamP
Bend. On the sixth time round, how-
ever. he was ninth. He had sPun off
during the last lap and had waited for
the rest of the fleld to go by.before re-
joining the fray. How nice to see some
good manners on the circuit. By norr'
ireland was chal'lenging Mackenzie-Los
for second p'lace and passed him on lap
seven. And that *as the order in rrhi;h
ther hnished. Stacel first. Irelard
sec-ond and \lackenzie-Lo+ :hrri.

Event tso uas the seco:rd he:l oi lhe
spori.s car race and proied :o be er-
riemelv ercitine. to sar the least. 81
norv the track-$as driing out and the
;;. ;;; irying to get- th?ough. First
time round-and John Brow-n was in the
lead in the Elva, from Randall (Lotus).
Graham (Lotus). McKee (Elra) anq
Summers (Arden). LaP two - and
Summers had passed McKee into fourth
place and on the third tour he was third.
The spectutors were now fully, aware of
the drama and were on their feet as the
bulky little blue car sped round-. Lap
four-and Summers passed Randall going

lon Burgess (Cooper) wins moin event

AutospoRr, Mev 30, 1958

ON HIS lltAY to t'ictory. Winner of
the Crystal Paluce Troplty' Ictn Burgess
is sccn herc in lull cry during the splen-

did battle for first place in the final.

into Ramp Bend and going into the sixth
lap passed Brown in exacily the same
olicd. However. Brown led again at the
6nd of that lap but next time round
Summers was ii the lead. And this if
vou olease in a car which turns out to
6e a' 1928 Austin 7 chassis weighing 9

cwt. with a Climax engine in it' And as
if that isn't enough it has four Amals
too I Cor !

Summets, driving beautifully, managed
to hold his Iead to the end. just crossing
the line about lour inches in front of
Brown. Third was Randall.

Next was the first heat of the TroPhY
Race, a 15-1ap race for F2 cars. A
resrettable non-starter was Carroll
Sh"elbv. who had to go to Niirburg with
Astons for SundaY's race. However,
with drivers such as Bueb (Lotus),
Brideer. Wicken. Russell and Mcl-aren,
a so6d race was promised. Straight into
thE lead went Innes lreland. driving Alan
Brown's Cooper in place of Shelby. He

was followed by Wicken and Bueb who
chansed places on lap three' Bueb was
realti motoring and on lap five went into
the liad. nevei again to b-e headed. The
order no* becanie Bueb (Lotus), Ireland
(Cooper). \\'icken (Cooper), Burgess
iCooper; and Russell (Cooper). Mclaren,
uho'did so rvell at Brands a fortnight
3so. \\as hanging back in ninth place.
Iieland and Wicken were having a grand
battle for second spot and this lasted
until the last lap when poor Ireland
broke a rvishbone and was out. Apart
from this change the order remained the
same until the end. Bueb winning from
\\'icken uith Burgess third and Russell
fourth.

This event rras follou'ed by heat two
of the Trophy Race. uhich was led from
start to fi;ish by Ken Tyrreil (Cooper).
Second, also from start to finish after a

fine drive was Tim Parnell also Cooper.
At the start D. Taylor (Lotus) missed a

sear and found himself in frfth position
it the end of lap one. LaP two and he
was fourth behind Count Ouvaroff who
was really going splendidly and not

THE SAVIE ONLY DTFFERENT. On the left is lvor Bueh w'ho wot't thc first heut of--thc Crys,tal Palttce Tropht
i,i ni, fZ Lottts. At the right is Alan Stacet in one of the works 1100 sports Loluses. Hc t|ort the sports cor rdce'
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ietting Taylor get near him. Unfortun-
ately though he spun on lap seven and
so Taylor moved up into third spot.
Fourth was Ron Moore (Cooper) and
there was a great scrap for fifth place
between Thackwell and Mackay. the
latter passing the former on lap 12 and
just managing to stay that way until the
end.

Event five was the Sports Car Race
Final over 15 laps. Those in the final
rvere Stacey, Ireland. Mackenzie-Low.
Raby. M. Taylor, Bueb, Summers.
Brown, Randall, H. Taylor, McKee and
Prior.

Straight into the lead went Stacey and
procceded to draw farther and farther
away from the rest of the field. Second
was Ireland and third Raby. Fourth
was M. Taylor (Lotus). fifth Mackenzie-
Low (Elva) and sixth Brown, also Elva.
Chris Summers who had driven his
Arden so well in tl-re heat, was com-
pletely outstripped now. However, if he
can fit a more streamlined body with less
frontal area he may *'ell give the works
Lotuses something to think seriously
about. More power to his elbow! By lap
five Stacey had a lead of about 12 sccs.
over Ireland. Raby was still third and
M. Taylor fourth. Two laps later and
Stacey was ahead by the length of the
Paddock straight and then some. Neri
time round and Taylor passed Raby into
third place. Poor Bueb wasn't at all
happy in sixth place. his car sounding
rather rough.

Lap I 1 and Stacev .",v,as over a quarter
of a mile ahead of Taylor. who was rvell
ahead of Raby and Mackenzie-Low.
And in that order they finished off the
remaining four laps.

The last evcnt of the dav was the final
of the Trophy Race. but as an appetizer
there was a l0Jap race for rhe ''four-
wheeled motor-cycles". the 500s. This
race. for a change. proved to be quite
erciting. P. A. Desoutter (Cooper-
I.A.P.) stalled at the start and lost a
whole lap trying to get going. When
the field had gone by at the end of lap
one (led by Russell. T. Taylor and
Parker), he eventually moved off. went
out of my sight under the Motor Bridge
and was never seen again ! Dashed
c'lever these JAPs. all done with
mirrors. y'know! On lap three Taylor
passed Russell into first place but on
lap five he was missing. Russell now
led from Don Parker. Tommy Bridger
and Raby. But Russell's car was sound-
ing sick and next time round it was
Parker in the lead, Bridger second, Raby
third and Russell fourth. Bridger was
catching Parker though and he passed
him going into Ramp Bend on lap eight.
Raby was still third but Russell was
trying desperately to hold off Newton.
It was to no avail, though, for Newton
passed the sick Cooper-Norton into
fourth place in the last 1ap.

The Crystal Palace Trophy Final
At five o'clock the 12 fastest F2 cars

from the heats screamed away from the
grld for the 25-1a.p flnal. On the front
row \!ere Bueb (Lotus). Wicken. Tyrrell,
Burgess (Coopers). Behind them were
Parnell. Russell and Bridger (Coopers).
On the third rorr uere Marsh. Jensen,
l\{cl-aren (Coopers) and D. Taylor
(Lotus) and at the back. all b_v himself
was R. Moore.

End of lap one and it u.as Bur.qess in
the lead from \\'icken. Brideer. Russell.

Mclaren and Bueb. There was no
change until lap three when Jim Russell
failed to appear. Tim Parnell u,as also
missing, having had his brakes lock on
at North To*er. Wicken was pressing
Burgess all the way and on lap eight
got past him. The order now \r'as
Wicken, Burgess, Bridger. Mclaren and
Bueb, pressing the young Kiwi hard. On
lap l0 he got by only to be repassed
next time round. Two laps later and
Bueb was again in fourth place and on
lap 15 he passed Bridger into third spot!
Meanwhile, farther back, Ken Tyrrell
was trying all he knew to pass Tonr
Marsh and for lap after lap these two
went round as if on a piece of string.

By lap 17 Bridger had got back his
third place from Bueb w,ho uas also
passed by Mclaren. driving superbll .

He now began to challenge Bridger
for third place and on lap 2l
moved up automaticall), u hen poor
George Wiclien's engine uent sick rrith
a blown gasket. The order no\! \\as
Burgess. Bridger. Mcl-aren. Wicken and
Bueb, who was making a last-minute
bid for a place. IIe screamed past
Wicken and on lap 23 passed Mclaren
into third position. But the young New
Zealander fought back brilliantly and re-
passed the Lotus and held his position
until the end. Burgess crosscd the line
first. a very deserving winner, with Brid-
ger second, Mclaren third, Bueb fourtl-r
and poor Wicken fifth.

And so the dav cnded on a rrulv er-
citing note and the croud can hari had
no complaints about the racing even if
the weather rvasn't all that it might have
been. B-v the u'av. if an\ one \\ ants a
bus to keep at the bottom of their earden
as a memcnto of a br gone agc.- tltere
are t$o rather nice ones just inside the
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track at the Palace. I know because I
sat in one of them. So there Mr.
Cousins !

Csnlsropunn NrxoN.

Results
Sports C[ Racc up to 1,100 c.c. (Heat l)

I , A. Stacey (Lotus-Climax). 70.51 m.p.h.: 2.
I. Ireland (I-()tus-Climax): 3. R. Mackcnzie-I.ow
{Ella-Climax); 4, I. E. Rab-v (Elva-Climax); 5,
\I. Taylor (I-oms-Climax): 6. I. Bueb ([.otus-
Climax). Fastelt lap: Staey. 1m.08.4 s. (73.16
m.p.h.).

Sports Car Rac up to 1,100 c.c. (Heat 2)
l. C. Srrmmers (Arden-Clinrax). 67.85 m.p.h.:

:. J. Bro$n (Elva-Climar)i 3. D. J. T. Randall
(L(rrui-Climax): 4, M. B. McKee (Elva-Climax);5,
R. \. Prior (Lotus-Climax):6. M. G. D. Graham
(t.():u.-Cliru\). F6terit lap: Randall. 1m. 10.2 s,
rl1.:\ m.p.h.).

The Chstal Palas Trophy (Heat 1)
l. I. ts:.r (L'Ius-Climax). 77.83 m.p.h.: 2. G.

\\'ickrr tC-'rF._.-Clima\): 3. I. Burgess (Coopcr-
Climr\): j. J, RL.iell (Cmper-Climax):5, T.
BriCi-i. (Cliir-Cjim3\): 6. A. Marsh (Coopcr-
Cirn:r,. Fn1e.t lapr Bueb. I m,02.4 s. (80.19
fi:l r.l.

C'n 'tr! Palrs Trcph!-. (Heat 2)
1. R. K. 1!::.:l {C,,s..r-Clime\), 77.16 fi.p.h.:

l. l. Prrr.i! (C rr:e.-C.:ar\): -1. D. Ta,vlor (Lotus-
Ciim:1\): j. R. ll,rr:3 lC,lrFer-Climax): 5.
.\. J. C. \[i.^"\ (C, ;1:-Clrmar): 6. R. W.
Ih:Lck\i.rl (C.).rt:-C;lm:\). Fr.test lap: Parnell-
I n1.0-i.i \. (i\.9i n.t.h.).
'Iha Final ot lhe Sport\ Car Rrce up to 1,100 c.c.

l. A. Stace)'(I-otus-CIima\),76.10 n.p.h.: 2, I.
Irelan(l (LotLls-CIimax); -1, \1. TrllLrr (I-olus-
Climax): 4. I. E. Rab\'(Elva-CIimi\): 5. R.
\{ackenzie-I-ow (Elva-Climax): 6. J. B:,'sn (EIva-
Climnx. Frslesl lap: Stacc! 1 nr. O-1.6 <. (77.46
rn.p.h.).

500 c.c. Racc
t. T. Bridaer (CooDer-No[on). 7i.96 m.p.h. : 2.

D. Parker (Cooper-Norton): 3. l. E. Rah] (Flash
Spl. N()non):4, A. J. C. Ne$lon (C(11)rcr-\,rrton):
5- J. Russell (Cooper-Norton):6. D- \\iagner
(Cooper-Notl()n). Frst€st lap: Russcll. i m. l)J.6 s.
(77..16 m.r,.h.).

The Ciystal Pnlace TroDh! Final
1. I. Bursess (Cooper). 80.-14 m.p.h.: :. T.

Bridqer (Coopcr): -3, B. \IcI arcn (C{rofir).
Fa{test lap: Bridser and G. \\ickcn (Co()rers).
82.2 n.p.h. New lap. circuit and race r.cordi
werc sct up, Thc race alerage spceJ teat the old
Iap record.

t

Wincl r.nd l3airu at FwII Sutton
Hot-trick for Border

Qrnonc cross winds and lashing rainu preventcd major resumption ;f 100
plus m.p.h. laps at the B.R.S.C.C. "Full
Sutton" event on Saturday. 24th May,.
Even so. speeds were, fpr the conditions.
extremely high. but only Jim Clarke of
Border Reivers Stable. drivin e ihe
D-type, and pushed to the lirilt bi
Tommy Dickson's ertremell. quick Lolus
1,100, succeeded in breakins ihe "ton".
In the last race o[ the dii. airhoueh
somewhat overgeared (due no doubr -to

Spa), he put in a lap at 100.3.1 m.p.h..
this to the huge delight of the TV
cameras, spectators. Uncle Tom C. ancl
all !

The meeting started late ri'ith a 1O-lap
500 c.c. event. which for the first five
laps was easily led b1' G. Chippendale
from D. H. Phillips. I. R. Lewis (on
Cooper-Nortons) and J. A. Coram
(Staride). Lap six saw Phillips and
Lewis in the lead with H. Stilborn in
third spot. Then Lewis passed Phillips
to finish in that order.

Event two brought out a large field of
30 cars for a 10-lapper for sports-racing
cars up to 1.100 c.c. and those over.
Well. those over were never in the hunt.
as T. Dickson (Lotus). J. C. Brierlet'
(Victoria Climax). B. J. Cox (Elva). C. S.
Dodd (Lotus), F. P. Massey-Dau,son
(Lotus) and W. E. Allen (Lotus) u,ere.
by lap seven, a1l well in front of the firsr
man in the "over" race. H. M. Sinclair
(Connaught). The overall event $as 3n

Reivers's Jim Clorke
easy sin for Tomml Dickson bv some
half a lap. Up to lap seven Brierley
gas seco;rd *ith Cor and Dodd some
dist:ace in arrears. then Brierley
r-anished and so they finished. J. B.
\\-agstaif. on a Lotus 1.460 c.c., was
second Io Sinclair.

\e\t came a l0-lapper for production
cars. again split into Classes A (up to
1.600 c.c.) and B (over). On this
occasion. the "big boys" had it ! I. H.
Smith (A.C.-Bristol) u'ho won, had to
fight hard. first against J. Sutton (Austin-
Healey) and then after the latter's retire-
ment. A. H. Field similarly mounted.
In the background. the smaller cars con-
cerned in battle u'ere T. Barnard (Elva
Courier), J. H. Cross and T. L. Burgess
on M.G.As. The verl' fast TF of J. P.
Hacking. which had an eas! class lead.
"burst".

Race No. 4. the "Telerision Trophv"
event over 14 laps for unlimited capacity
sports cars. again brought over 30 drivers
to the line: just after the Le Mans start.
which included ihe longest "run" yet
seen. the heavens opened ! Blinding
rain lashed dolin so that the race be-
came a hi-eh-speed tour as visibility was
practicalll' nil. J. Clarke (D-type) won
easil1' from T. Dickson (Lotus). with C.
\lurral {Cooper-Jaguar) in third spot.
In this race it s.'as interesting to note
:hat the fastest laps of the two leaders.
equipped sith 3,442 c.c. and I.100 c.c.

\Continued on puge 681)
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GLORIOUS SIGHT: Stnokc attd dirt
rise.s n.s the field gcls ox'(J.\' irt the race
for Historic Racittg Car.s. The eventual
v'inrter, W. F. Moss (E.R./.). is alreadt

taking the leud.

Tony Rolt. Behind Coodhew prolonged
combat took place betwcen Robin Car-
negie in the Fitzrvilliam Racing Team's
1939 Lago-Talbot (youngest car in the
race) and Brewer and Waller's E.R.A.s.
in which order they {inished. Waller
dropping back somewhat following a

dramatic spin at Madgwick. Oldest cars
in the contest were the two 1ittle Amil-
cars (more than 30 years old) rvhich
were driven by J. C. Tozer and Rex
Clutton. to win the 1.100 c.c. class.

Main event of the day was the 21-lap
scratch race for the Whitsun Trophy.

gir in,a Whiteaway a comfortable 200-
lard lead at the finish. Ntlike Anthony
(.\.C.-Bristol) and Percy Crabb in the
Chequered Flag Stable Tojeiro-Bristol
1rlhich used to be his orr,n) finished third
and fourth. shile a race-long battle be-
tween J. McKechnie (A.C.-Bristol). Mike
Bond (Frazer-Nash) and R. C. Green
(Aceca-Bristol). lvas resolved in that
order. the first two being very close.

Something a little out of the ordinary
was provided by Event 2. a 10-lap
scratch race f or Historic Racing Cars.
These were deflned as being at least 15

1,ears old (i.c., pre-u,ar). They included
no less than sir blown ll-litre E.R.A.s.
s ith Bili \{oss's "Remus" takin-e pole
position and the racc itsclf b1 a com-
fortable margin. \1oss drove \"ith grcat
r-erre and rias ou:p.:cin-e lhe fiel,1 so con-
spicuousll' that er-"Remus"-ou aer Dun-
can Hamilton began to lear ior ihe car's
stamina and began making anrious "take
it easy!" signs from the pitsl "Remus".
at the ripe o1d age of 22. is showing no
signs of senile decay and galloped ahead
to win at 82.14 m.p.h. D. H. C. Hull.
in ,A. Jeddere Fisher's E.R.A. took a
firm second place. although finishing a
quarter of a lap behind Moss. while J.
Goodhew came third in the famous
E.R.A.-Delage. built in 1927 and which
in various lorms has been through the
hands of Dick Seaman. Rob Walker and

This was for unlimited sports cars. and
prominent in the line-up for the Le
Mans start was Duncan Hamilton.
opposite his D-type Jaguar. The crowd
waited happily for a .repeat of his
famous trick at Gooduood last season.
when he spun the Jaguar right round in
a haze of blue rubber smoke. in the
middle of the pack at the start. This
time. however. Duncan's favourite clog
did not go so far down, and the entry
got away w'ithout incident. John
Dalton. in the DB3S Aston. rvent into
Madgwick first, but at St. Mary's it was
Bruce Halford in his Lister-Jaguar who
led. and by the end of the first lap he
had a lead of some 4 secs. Dalton lay
second and Maurice Charles (Jaguar D)
third. Ho$ cr er. the latter spun al
\\ oodcote on thc sccond lap. letting
Hamilton through to third place. On
lap four Duncan took Dalton and set off
after Halford. sliding all his corners in
the familiar fashion! By the sixth lap
they had come to grips and next time
round it was Duncan in the lead--and
Dalton had repassed Halford as well !

An error somewhere out in the country
had to be rectified and Halford hurled
the Lister after the Aston again. passing
Dalton on the long sweep round Ford-
water and tearing off after Hamilton.
There followcd a battle royal for. the
lead. and as if that .r/ere not enough. a

G o o d,wo a d ffi,;'iir;:jrii;;t;yf[*#r:.l;
W/sr \1o\D.\\ at Coodrorrd b;qanw *ct11'. Rain poured dorrn on the
circuit in the morning. but b1. the time
the first race began. at 1.30 p.m.. it had
stopped 1on-e enough for the track to be
almost drl,again. and. in fact. not a drop
more fell for the rest of the da.v. For
this national meeting. the B.A.R.C. had
laid on a varied programme of races
and thev turned out to be even more
entertaining than most pcoplc e>lpected.
some excellent dicing bcing enjoyed bv a
remarkabll, numerous cro*d. considering
the unpromising ueather in the morning.

The iirst race \!as a i2-lap qtralifier
for the Au'rosponr Championshrp. and
r.vas contested by 14 entrants. In pole
position was E. N. Whiteari a) . repre-
senting Rudd Racing in. of course. an
A.C.-Bristol. In spitc of remembenng
to put it into gear only 2 secs. before
l1ag-fal1. Whiteaway got xell au'a,v from
the start and led the race from start to
finish. However. it was by no means a
walkover uin. for he lvas challenged for
the whole len-eth of the race by W. E.
Wilks's Frazer-Nash. The latter had a

slight aclr anLase in cornering po\^ cr.
v;hilst the A.C. tended to pull awa-v on
the straights. In the las1 laps Wiiks got
to rvithin inches of passing \\'hitealvay.
but on the penultimate lap lie triecl a
fraction too hard and'lost it" tem-
porarily. coming out of the chicane.

DRIVERS in u hurry-hL1 in r)er) tlifJerent ntotar cors. Jack Sears (above, left).enioy_ed tlte..c'oltfort of a hardtop
Austin-Heuley 100-Sir to t+'in the'"nrurque" sports cor race, while Din,can Hamilton drove hi,s D-type laguar x'ith

his usual rerve to finish second in the main evcnt ol the doy-the Whitsutt Trophy Roce.
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similar ding-dong took place for third
spot between Dalton and Graham White-
head (Lister-Jaguar), who had moved up
through the field after a bad start.

On the l4th lap, Whitehead got past
Dalton and began to go in pursuit of the
leaders, who were travelling nose-to-tail
and beginning to have to contend u'ith
back-markers as well as each other. On
lap 16 Duncan was baulked at Madg-
wick and Halford essayed to pass him
on this long fast bend; by the time St.
Mary's was reached, Halford was
triumphanily in the lead again after a
stupendous effort. Alas. his triumph
was short-lived. for he had over-cooked
things and at the end of that lap he
trundled in with a dead engine !

Duncan was now in the lead. but
Whitehead's Lister was steadily closing
up on him-to pull out and pass on the
lgth of the 2l laps and take the lead
from him again ! Trull' there have been
few races in uhich the first four places
have changed hands so frequentll'. for
now Bristow (1.500 c.c- Lotus) had
moved up and passed Dalton's Asion
into third place. fiftl-r spot being iak.n
by Hicks's Ll00 Lotus and so thel
finished a most e-rciting race : \\'hiie-
head. Hamilton. Bristow. Dalton and
Hicks.

The "Marque" sports car race was
next on the programme. This is a
popular event. open only to Austin-
Healeys, A.C.-engined Aces, Triumph
TRs, Morgans and M.C.As. There was
a representative selection of all e-xcept
Morgans, but the race was a walkover
f or Jack Sears's Austin-Healey 100-Six
hardtop, which was able to win in great
ease and remarkable silence nearly half
a minute ahead of second man P. G.
Fletcher's A.C. Ace. Sears had serious
opposition in thc opening laps from
David Shale's open Austin-Healey 100-
Six. the latter leading for two laps until
his exhaust pipe came adrift and trailed
on the ground. the black flag bringing
Shale's iun to an end. Houever. the
latest version of this very comfortable
touring car certainly can be raced to
good effectl The rest of the field trailed
out in procession. although the Triumphs
of Rov North and J. A. C. Ewcr betilcd
strongiy for third and fourth places.
finishing in that order.

The l0-1ap saloon car race saw
Duncan Hamilton lead luridly all the
way in John Coombs's 3.4 Jaguar.
although Tom Sopwith and Sir Gawaine
Baillie. in the trvo Equipe Endeavour
3.4s. u'ere ner er fat behind. nor was
J. M. Uren in 1et another similar car.
Some little distance behind came Peter
Blond in a 1..1 Ja-euar. and Cuff-Miller
in a Zephlr. -\lan Foster lcd the 1l-

litre brigade f or fir'e laps in Dick
Jacobs's Magnette. but rerired u ith
mechanical trouble ar haif-disrance. The
1,600 c.c. class sas uon. surprisin-ll1 . b1
M. B. Everlel''s Hillman Minr alter a
race-long battle amongst a gaggle of cars
in the tu o smaller classes. comprising
Harris's Borg*ard. Marriott's Morris
Minor. Peter Clarke's Riley 1.5. the red
"Sprinzeiuagen" A35. and J. M. Spar-
roue's DKW. the latter having the com-
petition numbers painted all over the
windous and windscreen, which could
not have helped him much. Marriott's
Minor 1000 led all these for much of the
u'ay and positions were swapped f re-
quentll,; however he had to make a pit
stop in the closing laps. just after John
Sprinzel had passed him to lead the
flock. only to be passed in tr:rn on the
ninth of the l0 laps by the amazing
Everley.

The last event on the programmc was
one of those incomprehensible "all-
comers handicaps". involving credit laps
as well as time allowances. C. Mitford.
in the er-Mike Anthony Lotus-Bristol.
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CLO.\L rd(ing lt(trt.ccn lirst untl sccond
lrlctcc-tt'itutcrs n.(l.s u lcutttrc ol the
At rospor<r chantilon.ship roca. Ht'rt"
Whitttttr'Lt.t ju.st lioll.r his lcttd ovcr W ilAt

during thcir erciting duel.

an,t .lcau gloiam. in her DB3S coupd.
hcld firsr anrl sccond places for half ihcl0 laps. afrer.uhiclr \. R. Hicts 1l.lu0Lotus) came through to lcad. to be'ovi:r-
wl-relmed in turn br, Bruce Halford's
I ister-Jaguar. the laiter drir.er finding
himsclf the winner.

Sruanr Sr:ar;nn.
Results

l2-lup Srrul(h Racc. .',1uto\port.. Ch:rmpion\hipl
l. 1.. N. \\ hicrrrar (A.( .-Br:i.rnt). ;..,o m,p.ii:
. I ))',,,1., \\ill\ (ira-lerNa\h): .t. \1. p enii,,,ry(-{.(.-llrj.iol).: 4. p. li. Chhh (ntr.tin_He.rl(! I00\):

:Ir;acl t\a-\h'. [!..rc\i tupi U. X. $ rri,.*nI\D.lf nt n_h

..10-lap- Smtch Race, Hi.toric Racing Chrsr l.\\'-.-F. \loss (E.R.A. (s)). 82.14 nr.p.h.; Z. n. i. i.Hull (E.R.A. (s)): -1. J_ Goocthew ff.n.e _O..ince
'j',, . 

-R,. Carnecie (l:rrGlalhot): i. M. 'i.
Br.!,.r {F.R.-q.. r.rr: 6. p. Walcr 'f 

t.R.A " rrirti\tL{t lap: \\'. F. 11,,.s. 1,5.5J m.p.h.
_.1109 c.,c. C'tarr: I l. C. i,.", (Amilcil (5))"/i.rl m.f.h.
..21-lap ScEtch Race. \Dnrt. (.ah: l. A. G.
))-!-,llf:" d ,(t i.rLrJ.,.Lr.,r). .,r.1r ..n.r,.: :. j. 5.Hamlrl')n I IJcri,r D': .1. ('. l-ln-.()\\. tHrrme_l ,,iUSt:
i { DjJt,," (A.r,1n \t.,nin DBi\): 5. i. h. i;J.(-l ,{u\-( ltma\): b. W. li. f,,,.r ri.,tu.<,fima*j.Fc.tcrt laD: \ruhirrhcaJ. Ax.5: m.n.h.2-lilre Clasr: C. Brr.tou. (Hume_l oilr.), hJ 46m.D.h.

. l0-lap. "!far.que'. Race, Sports Cars: l. J. C_Sears (AlNrin-HcalL.y 100_Si\). lo.ZO rn.n.n.l 
.-:.

fj.u. .Flst_clrr.rA.C. Ace): .r. t. r. r.]orLri( I nmnh TRI): 4. J. A. C. l_"e, r Iriumpi inii:5, l. H. Arn,,Jd (tnumnh f n:r,- e. 
'b. 

i<.*n
r A.C. Acc ).

-_10-lap Production Saloon Car Race: I. J. D.Hamilrrrrr (.1.4 JaEuar). 7x.q5 nt.D.h.: I f , p p'
5,'t)sirh (-1.4. Jasuirr: J. Sir Uarvainc Aultlie"r-l.jlacllar): 4. J. \1. I rCn (.r.4 Jarrrart: 5. 1,. IJlonrl(2.4 Jacuar): 6, E. W. Curi-Miltii: ii-,i,.h-2.pr,iiiFa\te\t lap: Hamill,,n. 79.\5 m.n.h.
- ^qp.t". I.000 c,r.: J. Sprirrzel rAlrsrin A-15).1,001-1.600 c.c.: \,t. B. fri.r"r.rttilnr"n Mii^ilOler -1.600 c.c.: J. D. Hrmrlton t.1.4 Jirru.rrt
. l0-txp ttun-dicap Rflcc: t. n. Anrr"i:J"'ii'i.t"r_[!tlar). x-/.{i !x.t'.h.::. N. R, Hiclis (l_orr]s_( llnra\): .1. J. l). Harrtilt,rn (JJeltXr D): 4. lcanBI.rrJm _(A\ton.\lrntn DBIS currnJt: 5. \A. Satm^nrJaqUf,l ( ,: (,. l. Stcli (JagUar D).

Full Sutton-c o rr r i n u e d
respec::.. -'li . oni\ \ aried b1 .-1 sec. at
aro,.r:d S9.l :r.l.h. l Due :.r TY orer-
enthiisiasE.i o: i.-;::h:rg -.:rli::e irrs:
four c:rrs i'. ere ;l::-E:,1 :r. ::c t:l;r.
running on I Bl:ck n:"r1, .-r:i;.r:: I

Nori for the selooas. Tr:i r': -r
three classcs..\ (up irr l.r{rl) e.:.t. B -:
to 2.000 c.c.) and C (orer). and i: r,.:s ce:-
tainly the best "do" of the mce:rns:: o;:
came the sun again to tlitncss a 3:::nJ
scrap all round. Of the oYerali riiitrci
there was little doubt.

In class B. H. Brierlel (Rapi:r) ran
second to the overall g.inner. uhilst in
the "babies" an all-Anglia batlle nas on
between G. H. Walker. \{. Dunlop and
I. W. Thornes. rrho linished in that
order.

Last race of the dal-. thc "Palmer
Trophy" event over l0 laps was for un-
limited sports and racing cars and was
virtually a recap of the earlier TV event.
with the addition of a couple of 500s
and a bad'I1, misfiring 4CLT Maserati.
none of which affected the issue. From
the start. it was Clarke and Dickson at
it again. and this time. er en against
strons head winds. Dickson made Clarke
reallv eo to lap at I00.34 and average
98.1i m.p.h. Third spot was taken b)
Reg Harris on the Broadhead D-type.
thui turning the tables on Colin Murral'
fcr his previous defeat. This win norv
gavc Jim Clarke and the D-typu a riell
iarned "hat trick". Nice going!

lt r.tas a good meeting u ith an entrl
oI I]5 cars, the ueather uas like tltc

curate's egg and the organization the
same but better than lait time. B;iplease. B.R.S.C.C.. take a leaf out-oirour H.Q. bcok and issue track paiserII;< c\irrrnclr difficult to 7ror.y,.,r.. r.oun'er:.-g :: ;On:is:ciil\ h.tnned' fromJ!r::i.s_ i:!-. _\isrr a printed result iheei
ri o':l.l help. Thank 1:ou in adr ance i 

---

Fnrscrs Perr.
Re:ults

r I0-lup Scmtch Rirce tor 500 c.c. (.ilr\3 l. J. R.l.(-sl\ (( ,,{\cr). :t,.J-l tn.p.h.: :. O ff. ptilfip.((,r,r..r): .r. H. \rilhrrrn (Crlonci.). friteii iair,l. Pitcher (Clrrrcr). 89 t6 m n h
l0-1il.p Scrutrh Ruce fo. Sportr-rrr.ing Car. u,,lo 1.5n0 c.c.: (trrri 4. un io l.riOO'-i'-._,"'r'iy

urcK_(on (lotu\). g:..11 m.n.h.: :. B I a,,, rl i.,,il:l 1, s;. D,.)d(l .(t ,,ru.). < r"." s.-bi".'r,ioii 
".""1i| . n. .vt. )rnct,ttr ((-onn j ilrhr). g6.46 m.n.h. : :.J: B. Woq.ruH (t oll\r: t. Dtal pe It r,i i,j.i-lt:!\te\t lilpr T. Dick-rn il .r111sy. r;6.9 _.n.f, " ' '

. ,I^0^-lrp Scrit(h Race for product;on f.".'ri Up toI.69{i c.{.: . t.. T. Barn.,rLj rt r,a C,,rrileir.' irr im.n.h.: .1. J. H. ( r,,.. (\1.u..\r: ,. r. r. cr,,i...(\t G.A). Orer t.600 c.c.: I. I. ft. .(,ni,i,'iit._Rri{r)l}.,h4.: 
",.i];l:: .\ H. FirtJ rtt.rt,li lrinii:r..- ). I f,r\tn ( I R.t) Fa.te\t lap: ft.- X.I.ri(Flc,rle! r. 8!.: I nr.n.l,.

. l4-lxp Ssx((h plce lor Sport. (.s.. unlinri(ed:1.. -1. ( lrrkr (- D r\i\,. ',1. - n 1.,"'jl"iDiCk.,'n- (l nirr., .r (. \l.l,i:\ ((1, ,.,-t-.i,,,:,.I.a.'te.t lup: .1. (:--\< r..D.. : :., .".:" .-r.ir. '

...10-tup Scrutch Rrft Ior producrion luioonr:(-ta.s. .{. -up ro l.-ltrr (...: l. U I ii,.,il.lirAil:Jia): :- \, D..- i ,\i-:., : -f ii fi;riil(An.ii:r,. ( p to 2.O4t': c.c,: :. J. C . :. c r p.,r-.1.1
1l:): . .i: : j !J B .. .. .;<..::.,,: i l.'i-,.\lli..'n-r\'.*'-. Orer 2.rin,:-a.q., I p. El.r;(i..lr: : F ;i \\
ir " ,' .- .'. " r.'.',;.,' ,.;,t i-' 

! : r P c.. ( j:\: (p, r.-j.r I

, I',-i.rp..qrlait Rtcc tor Spr)rt\ ltnrl Rucinq('r_.. u ,dim't. .r: J ! i-., D :ri-.,.";:.i]
I_- - ,.. -, :-'. i rl .,r. : I n. H.,,. , b:r f,'l-.: Ifp: J ( .-;.- , D ''r-,. ,1,,i..;
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Whitsun Mollory AAeeting
I lorge ond taried programme

excellently handled
DntcHr skrc\ and, near-record crowdD trrrn-d up ar Leic.'stershire's attrac-
tive circuit ar \lallorv Park on Monday
for a national meeting superbly organized
b1 the \.rrtingham Sports Car Club. con-
taining a programme of eight races with
some moior-boat racing on the lake
throsn in for good measure.

N{ain erents o[ the day u'ere for sports
cars up :o 1.500 c.c. and a pair of
Aurosponr Champ:onship races, the
latter being each of 20 iaps of the 1.4-
mile circuit ard :hc former being run as
two l0-1ap hears ard a 10-lap final. Sup-
porting races caie;ed for sports cars of
over ll-litres. F-r i.icing cars and a I0-
lapper for Berkelel s.

First event \\as :ne irst heat of the
main sports car r3!-c ":J proved to bc
a clear u,in for T- D.:kson (Lotus-
Climax), who crossed. :;re line e\actly
four seconds ahead of Pc:ir -{shdo\\'n in
the Team Lotus car a: : ',..:ning race
average of 84.61 m.p.h. F-rs: :nd second
positions remained unchangei :hroughout
the race. but third spot. rihich h:.d been
held by D. H. Swanton's Lc:us almost
throughout the race, uas sna:ched on the
last lap by C. G. Escott (Loius). Fastest
lap went to Dickson at 86.?9 m.p.h.

Second event was the firsr oi rhe
Aurosponr Championship races end
should have been most interesting-for
not one. but two Elites uere entereci.
Lawry's car, however, was a non-stafier
and it was left to Ian Walker in the pale
green EL 5 to lead throughout the 20
laps. winning at '74.35 m.p.h. and setting
fastest lap at 80.46 m.p.h. He was the
sole runner in the up to 1.300 c.c. class.
Winner of the up to 1,600 c.c. class. and
second placeman in general classification.
was the result of a welcome return to the
motor-racing business by Peter Gammon.
who is now running an EIva Courier
M.G. after a long absence. In third
place overall on the first lap, he moved
to second spot on lap two and was there-

after unshakeable. winning his class at
72.33 m.p.h. Second in class and third
ovcrall was C. W. Lawson (Porsche) and
third was J. P. Fergusson in another
Elva Courier.

Race three was the second heat of the
sports-racing car evenl. \'lissine from
the line riere five cars. tiose of \f illiam-
son, Mitchell. \1c\{illan. Dickens and
Dixon. M. G. F. Dickens. driving one
of the Team Sapphire Lotuses. had had
a nasty looking accident during practice
when his car touched a barrel at Shaws.
charged through a fence. rolled and
caught fire. Dickens, luckily, was not
seriousl-v hurt but the car was a mess
of dried foam extinguisher !

Team-mate D. J. Brough. hor.vever.
made good the day's outing by finishing
in second place. giving a good chasing
to J. C. Brierley's Victoria-Climax which
won at 81.38 m.p.h. Brierley led through-
out the race. but Brough was never dis-
lodged from second place and finished
only a couple of seconds in arrears.
Third u,as Gordon Jones (Lotus). and
fourth Lionel Mayman (Lotus).

B'- WAY OF A
Dlt/ERSION there
t+us speedhoot roc-
irtg on the loke in
the morning belore
the alternoon's
trtotor rocing took

pl ace.

Aurosponr, Mav 30, 1958

PHENOMEN.4L AVOIDANCE: P. l.
Arundell (Lotus) spins at Shaw's Corner
ctnd C. S. Dodd, olso Lottts ntounted,

_iust manoges to uyoid : a:!!.
The race for sports cars of over 1.500

c.c. capacity was dominated throughout
by Dick Protheroe's Austin-Healey 100S,
which took the lead on lap four and
then never lost it. He won at 76.85
m.p.h. and finished a clear 12 seconds
ahead of C. Murray (Cooper-Jaguar)
who had maintained second p'lace for
each of the 15 laps. Both these cars
were well away from the field. and
J. Randall (Lister-Bristol) finished third
exactly 40 seconds behind Murray.

Fastest lap was made by Peter Mould
(Cooper-Jaguar) at 79.15 m.p.h. After
leading the race for the first three laps.
however. he disappeared from the lap
charts following rumours of mechanical
derangements.

The l -5Japper for 500 c.c. cars was
won in grand style by Peter Procter. who
flnished three seconds ahead of S. Bloor,
both Cooper-mounted. Procter held
third place for the first five laps, then
'began motoring in earnest and surged to
the lead on lap six, following the dis-
appearance of R. F. E. Catherwood
(Cooper). Bloor pursued him hotly. and
both drivers made their cars do simply
splendid things on Shaws Corner. The
pair of them finished a lap ahead of
third man A. Eccles (Mercury); D. H.
Phillips (Cooper) also completed l4 laps
and evervone else rras a lap farther be-
hind. Procter made fastest lap at 81.82
m.p.h. Solc incident-and almost the
first of the da1' *as uhen E. Willmott
(Cooper) spun on the Esses and was in
collision uirh D. A. Haigh. whose car
\\as one of the tqo J.A.P.-engined entries.

\ert came the 40Jap fina1 for I.500
c.c. _sports cars. and this immediately
developed into a fast and furious scrair
for the lead between Peter Ashdown and
T. Dickson. both in Lotuses. Ashdown
took the lead at the start, and, less than
a length behind and really breathing
down his neck. came Dickson. The cars
circulated as though tied together until
over half-distance. Then Ashdown.
pushed harder and harder by Dickson,
slid wide at Shaws. The laiter seized
the chance he had been r'"'aiting for and
got past. While the lead had changed,
however. the pace never slackened foi an
instant. and Ashdown tried all he knew
to get back in front. Five more laps
and he squeezed back in front. while
Dickson snapped at his heels: a pocket
handkerchief rvould have covered both

(Continued on page 690)
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PROTOTT'PE! The beautiful prototype
1911 Prince Henn Vauxhall. Note the
bulb horn on rhb steering coluntn and

luck of iront-vheel brakes.

\\ere three oulsranding Vauxhalls. The
littie 1905 7-9 h.p. three-cylinder car was
duarfed br -ihc l9[i9 16 h.p. model, but
the car of the d:r' \\as a 1911 20 h.p.
open tourer thar 

-is 
:hought to be t6e

p.otol] pe of ihe "Pnnce Henry".
Et:remell lori and compact. u'ith enor-
:::ous * ire ri heels c:.rrr i;:e "bicvcle" tyres.
:;r-s :! 3 p:rfec: er:mple of the
F:-.,.=:c:.: :por:s car. Surprisingly, the
:c.: ;:rr: :: --': 19tn O-T.-\.V. cyclecar
:a;=-:: ::---:;:-. :..:S :O iha \\ gathef. and
,-: -:--:ri ::-J .:.i.1r-E:1: irOn fear Step
ci Bc.,=..::'> D.z:..-{. rlirich rias buiit
rou:i r 1::g: ie ::c: "D--.

.{notir:r Darracq. -\cock's l9l 1 "FI5,-
ing Fifteen". haci erposed rockers. r'"iih
oil holes. fcr its oi erhead inler valr.es.
and the''ralre-in-hcad" Bedford-Buick
also had erposed operating mechanism.
They were all there. the Lanchesters. the
Delaunay - Belleville. several Sunbeams.
Major Pitt's Hispano Suiza. in faci most

t

of the regulars and one or two unusual
cars. to a total of nearly 110. Every-
thing went according t-o plq4, the cater-
ing arrangements were excellent. and the
art treasures in Sir Harold Wernher's
collection were worth going many miles
to see. The Adam-designed mansion. in
the lovely park laid out by Capability
Brown, was a superb setting for this
Veteran Car Club event. Lady Zia
Wernher presented the prizes, e-ramining
the cars with great interest.

So. a most enjoyable. if very uet. da_v
was over. and engines *ere cranked into
life for the homesard trek. In almost
complete silence. the 7.4Jitre engine of
the Rolls made lighr of a partl' of si-x.
some 60 m-p.h. coming up shener-er the
road uas clear of traffic. A fina1 shorver
soaked the people in hoodless veterans.
but in spite of rhe ueather it rvas a most
enjolable da1'.

i

The Luton Hoo Rally 0f the Yeteran Car Club
pon one of its marn events. the Veteran
^ Car CIub organized a rally to Luton
Hoo on Saturday, 26th April. In addition
to the rally, there was also a concours
d'elegance, and best of all the partici-
pants were invited into the great house
to view the fabulous Wernher collection.

I decided to take part in my 1911
Rolls-Royce. but on the morning of the
rally I was horrified to see tlpical
"Brighton" weather-rain, rain and more
rain. Luckily the Rolls has a large and
effective hood. though the two-panel
screen had to be opened to give reason-
able visibility. After splashing through
the puddles for a couple of hours, we
began to overtake other veterans, some
of which dated from the turn of the
century and had no sort of weather pro-
tection. A. T. Scott's 1904 single-cylinder
Minerva had a rear passenger on a single
outrigged rear seat who looked half

drowned, and I. C. Munro looked very
exposed in his Swift.

On arrival. even the weather could not
spoil the show. and all the old fascination
was there. A waterlogged Decauville
only arrived because its driver and
passenger were producing at least as

Bv JOHN BOLSTER
) r.o, r, 4 2 2@2.C/AA2/24/2/+4r'@ O

much power as the engine. In contrast,
the crew of a big Renault Limousine-
Landaulette were warm and drv. and one
admired its cream cylinder 6lock with
polished pipework, and the traditional
radiator behind the engine. holding 1-5

gallons of water. A couple of Model "T"
Fords were much too highly polished. for
a sombre black. seldom washed. was the
natural finish of this model I

As bef,tted the Luton venue. rhere

SMART TURN-O|JT! On the left is the superb four-cylinder 190'7 Robinson engine *'hich, incidentally, is ethaust
cooled. The engine on the right is the beautifully finished l9ll 20 h,p. Renault. The car belongs to Mr.V. E. Bridger.
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G.B. l-2-3-,4-6
Stirling Moss Wins Dutch Grand Prix with Vanwall-B.R.M.s of Shell and Behra

2nd and 3rd-Salvadori (Cooper) 4th-Hawthorn Best of Ferraris in 5th Place

W/srr-sunn.rv at Zandvoort was a red-w l"tt". da1 for British molor racing:
the red cars of Italy were completely
humbled by Vanwall. B.R.M. and
Cooper. with a Lotus in sixth place be-
hind Mike Hawthorn's Ferrari. Moss the
Immaculate led from start to finish. never
really seriousll challenged, but still
managing to set up a new- Zandvoort
circuil record of I min. 38.5 secs.-just
2.4 secs. quicker than the figure returned
by Roberto Mieres (Maserati) in 1955.

Stirling drove at his glorious best.
never making a single mistake. and lap-
ping the entire field with the erception
of the placemen Harr-v Shel1 and Jean
Behra in their B.R.M.s. The Owen
people can take great credit from this
race; the cars ran faultlessly from start
to finish, and it was unfortunate for
them that they happened to be up against
the fastest Formula 1 car in existence
today, handled by one of the world's
greatest drivers. Best that the might-v
Scuderia Ferrari could manage was the
fifth place gained by Mike Hawthorn,
whilst his team-mate Luigi Musso
flnished behind the fast 2.2-litre Lotus
driven by Cliff Allison. In fourth place
was the 2.2-litre Cooper, brilliantly driven
bv Rov Salvadori."Mois's victory puts him in the Iead for
the World Championship. with a total of
17 points as against the next best, Luigi
Musso with 12 points. Thus British-
built cars have won all three of the
grandes epreuves in the present series-
an unprecedented state of affairs !

By GREGOR GRANT
Photography by George Phillips

It was the mixture as before from
Monaco eight days eariier, for the
"Grote Prijs van Nederland" at Zand-
voort had attracted entries from Van-
wall, B.R.M.. Cooper. Lotus. Ferrari and
independent Maseratis. supported by the
Porsche of Carel de Beaufort-sole
Dutch driver in the race.

A-fter the first day of practice (Satur-
day). there was a rush to change gear
ratios, for the circuit proved to be much
faster than was anticipated, and "Good-
wood ratios" were discovered to be more
suitable. Jean Behra was out early with
the new B.R.M.: the trouble that he
erperienced at Monaco was the fracture
of a srnall brake pipe. Hill's Lotus did
not seize its engine as was reported in
last week's issue. but was eliminated bv
the breakage of a half-shaft at the weld.
Also. Bonnier's crash was caused by the
collapse of the rear suspension. These
are the things one learns after the cars
are stripped down.

Stirling Moss soon showed that the
Vanx,alls are not lacking in power. by
putting in the quickest lap of the session
u,ith I min. 38 secs.-2 secs. faster than

HISTORIC MOMENT-as Moss (Von-
x'a//) i.s ahoLtt to lap Hawthorn (Ferrari),
af ter hat'irtg done the same to Musso

earlier.

Fangio's best in 1955 with the Mercedes-
Benz. Actualll' no fewer than eight
drivers bettered the World Champion's
time. and Ro1- Salvadori equalled it.
Salvadori took over the 2.2litre car
which Brabham drove at Monaco, whilst
Allison's Lotus was fitted rvith a similar
power plant.

Stuart Lewis-Evans persuaded Vanwall
to switch over from light alloy disc
wheels to wire-type on the front. It may
have been partly psychological. but on
the Sunday's training session "Stu" did
the remarkable time of 1 min. 37.1 secs.
This caused Moss to think seriously in
terms of a similar substitution. but Tonv
Brooks retained the ei-eht-itud alloy
wheels. Anyway. all three Vanwalls were
faster than anyone else's cars. to give an
all-Acton front row on the starting grid.

Horace Gould invited Masten Gregory
to drive his beautifully turned-out and
well-prepared Maserati. B.R.M. tried to
have a third car nominated (Ron Flock-
hart) but the Dutch would not play.
Graham Hill went off-course with his
Lotus, and the car finished up several
feet down in a sand-pit; neither driver
nor Lotus was damaged. Behra argued
with the straw bales just behind the pits,
but emerged unscathed and still grinning.
Apparently he pressed the wrong pedal
at the wrong time. Harry Shell was
happier than ever before with the B.R.M.
One of the outstanding features of the
training was the speed of Allison's Lotus,
u'hich rocketed past Musso's Ferrari on
the straight, registering about "six-five"
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on the clocli. as compared with the
Ferrari's "nine thou."

So wc had rhe intriguing situation on
Monday of 13 of the 'l 7 starters being
under the eristing lap rccord. and just
2.3 secs. covered the lot. Forecasting a
likely winner was practically, impossible.
although personalll [ {arrcicd thr: Van-
ualls. Ferraris uere said to bc at a
disadvantage. as one expert informed me
that their tyres were about 2 secs. a lap
slower than the new Dunlop R.5s as used
by the British contingent; it \\,as no
wonder that Dick Jeffrev and Rov
Barlou lookr:d Iairll smug.

Came race dav with leaden skies and
a howling gale. iust before the 1.500 c.c.
Dutch national sports car race was due
to start. torrential rain fell. This r',as
bad luck. for undoubtcdly it kcpr
au,ay several thousand Whit Mondav
holidal makcrs. Fortunate I1 ir drietl up.
although it was ertremely coid and
windy.

BOL R\E r. .{CI().\ : 1.1horr) Harrt'
.t/r.1/ (I].R.11.) irrAt.r LL,ti.s-Eyurt.s (Vui-
vull) ior st t otrd platt on thc 1.2tlt lttp.

BOURNE y. LIARANELLO: lLtlr) teun
B t h ru (B.^R.ttl.). t uke s H or tho ri (.F i rrari)

Jor fifth pluce on the 15th lap.

['he ]-litre racc qa\\ Rob 1S)ip-sclrool)
Slotcmaku'r lr:f t on rhe line u ith his
veteran BMW Cotura. and J. W. W.
Blonk (Porsche 1600) took the lead.
challenged by F. G. de Vogel (Porsche
16005). Soon Wilhelm Tak (l90St- Mer-
cedes-Benz) was r.rp with them. driving
his much heavier machine with the skill
he has shown with his 300SL in 'fulip
Rally Zandvoort events. l-hen Slote-
maker whistled past the field. and as Tak
took both Porsches. the BMW followed
him through. and w,ent into the lead be-
hind the pits. The race settled down
into a pursuit of Slotemaker. but Rob
was not to be shakcn and held out till
the end. with the l90SL a close second.

+*
O* ing to a traffic jem oursidc thr:

circuit. the Cr:nJ Pr;r s:rrt \\ai delared
f or \nmq :in:;. anti c\ cn ,h.l.r ih.
ield rrerc in position ghilst Brabham

The opening event saw a wonderful
duel between H. van Zaltnge (Hiron-
delle 900) and M. H. W. Hezemans
(l500RS Porsche). The tiny red car held
o{l its much more powerful and lighter
rival for eight out of the 12 laps. the
three-cylinder. two-stroke DKW engine
sounding like a million angry bees. The
Porsche eventually edged past. but van
Zalinge managed to take the lead several
times. cheekily pushing the two-stroke
through the.bends absolutely flat-out,
and almost pipping his rival on the line.
This little machine has low-pivot point
sw_ing-axles at the rear. controlled by
rubber bands; the f)KW engine is in
front. and the DKW searbor ar the
!u.!. Fronr suspension is by transvcrse
leaf-spring and wishbones. 

- 
Workman-

ship throughout is of the highest possible
standard. reflecting great credit on its
desi gn er-b u i I der.

RIGHT THIS TIME-unlike last *,eek's
cover picture! Roy Sulv'adori (Coopcr)
ttkts Bt'hru lB.R.M.) on lttp 2 ttt Tarz.urt
Cornar. Behind o'e Brubhont \Cooper).Hd*'!ltont 1l- erntri'). Collin.t (Fcrrari).
AIIisort 1Lotus) tmd Trintigrttuil \Cooperl.
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(Cooper) and Moss (Vanwall) were
still at their pits, with mechanics
doing some last-minute adjustments.
Eventually the 17 cars were marshalled
on the grid. and when the three
minute board was displayed, there
was utter confusion with cars being
pushed to start and then manhandled

STARTING GRID
Tony Brcoks Stirling Moss Stuart Lewis-Eyans

(Vurall) (VanEall) (Vatrwall)
I m. 38.1 s. I m. 38.0 s. 1 m. 37.1 s.

,ack Bmbham Jcan Bihra(Cooper) (B.R.M.)
I m. 38.5 s. I m. 38.4 s.

Maurice Trintignant Har[' Shell llike Hawthom
(Coopcr) (B.R.ll.l (Fcrrari)

1m.39.2 s. I m. 39.: \. 1 m. 39.1 s.

P€ter ColliB Roi Sahadori(Ferrari) (Cooperl
1m.39.3 s. I m -?9.1 s.

Gmham Hill Luisi NIusso Clitr Allison
(Lo:u") (Ferrari) (Lotus)

1 m. 39.8 s. 1 m. 39.5 s. I m. -19.4 s.

Joakim Bonnier Masten Grextrr-
(Marerati) (ltlaierati)

I m. 42.3 s. 1 m. 42.0 s.

Karel Godin de B€aufort Giorgio Sarlatti
(Porsche) (Mascrati)

1 m. 46.7 s. I m. 44.6 s.

back to their allotted places. The tu,o
B.R.M.s smoked noticeably. the high
wind driving the blue haze towards the
pits. Mr. J. H. van Haaren lofted the
Dutch flag; the crescendo of revving
engines reached its peak, and the race
was on-with a solid mass of green cars
surging forward. It was Moss who
pulled out first, closely followed by
Lewis-Evans and Brooks. At the Hoek
van Tarzan right-hander there was an
almost Monaco tralllc jam, and some-
one bumped Brooks's Vanwall. Harry
Shell moved smartly into third place with
the B.R.M.; just 1 min. 46 secs. after
flagfall. Stirling Moss's Vanwall screamed
past in the lead, followed by Lewis-
Evans, Shell, Brooks, Behra, Brabham,
Salvadori and-first of the red cars-
Hawthorn's Ferrari.

Lap ?, and Salvadori, moving at a
great pace, had whipped past both Behra
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STERN STRUGGLE went on for many
laps, f eoturing the Ferrdris of Collins
and Musso, chased by Brabham's Cooper.

and Brabham. to tuck his Cooper behind
Brooks's Vanwall. Tony did not look too
happt'. and stopped next time round for
mechanics to have a look at the Van-
wall's back-end. He remained at the pits
for some time, joining the race in last
place behind de Beaufort's Porsche.

Stirling was soon lapping in the I min.
40 secs. bracket, increasing his lead over
Lewis-Evans and Shell. Hawthorn, look-
ing most determined. was trying to pass
Behra. Suddenly Masten Gregory began
to motor, shooting past Trintignant in
the Monaco-winning Cooper and closing
up fast on Musso's Ferrari. The leaders
began to open up, with Moss leading
Lewis-Evans by 4 secs., a similar distance
separating the latter from Shell's B.R.M.,
which was gradually drawing away from
Salvadori. Brooks. at the tail end of the

fleld, set out to make up lost time and
after seven laps had caught the Porsche.
Allison's Lotus was shadowing Brab-
ham's Cooper, which lay just behind
Collins's Ferrari.

Hawthorn was doing all he knew to
catch Salvadori. but the V-6 Ferrari was
strangely Iacking in speed on the straight

-besides 
being something of a handful

on the bends. Meanwhile. Gregory put
in a lap at I min. 40 secs.. and was
o'bviously going to overtake Musso-
which must have worried Scuderia
Ferrari more than a trifle.

Moss was driving magnificently, gain-
ing over a second a lap. After 10 laps
he 1ed Lewis-Evans by over 8 secs., but
Harry Shell was closing up rapidly on
the second Vanwall. Brooks was now
on the tail of Scarlatti's Maserati. but
was not getting down to the times ex-
pected of him; it was plain to see that
something was wrong w'ith the car.
Twelve laps gone, and Shell had moved
up to second place, but rvas steadily
losing ground to Moss; Salvadori was
also pulling away from Hau'thorn. On
the straight approaching the tribunes,
Allison's Lotus hurtled past Collins's
Ferrari to take seventh place. whilst the
unlucky Brooks stopped at his pits with
rear axle bothers. to retire with only 13

laps completed, just as Moss lapped
de Beaufort and Scar.latti.

On lap 17, Masten Gregory caught
Musso and was just about to go in front
when the Maserati's engine spluttered
and the car slowed. scarcely able to climb
the rise behind the pits. Easily the
fastest Maserati in the race was out with
that annoying trouble-a fractured petrol
pump drive. Behra now decided to
start hurrying, and rushed past Hawthorn
to close up on Salvadori. Allison was
going remarkably well in the 2.2-Lotus,
and Pete Collins could do nothing about
it. After 20 laps, Moss 1ed Shel1 by
21.8 secs., and Behra was almost 45 secs.
behind the flying Vanwall. The French-
man's job now was to catch Lewis-Evans;
it was Vanwall versus B.R.M. with a
vengeance, but with Moss in command
of the situation. Harrv Shell was driving
exceptionally well, and one had the idea
that the two Owen cars would, at last,
finish a fiil grande epreuve.

Out went the 'board to Lewis-Evans

I

I/AIN CHASE by Mike Hawthorn of
who eventually

tSttlvudori (Cooper)
finished in fourth place.
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warning him of Behra; at 26 laps, 13
secs. separated them. Gradually the
B.R.M. whittled down that lead, and
hand-timing showed him lapping at well
under I min. 40 secs. Graham Hill
stopped at his pit on lap 22, complaining
of over-heating, just as Moss Iapped
Bonnier (Maserati) and Trintignant
(Cooper). With 30 laps on the board.
the race order was as follows:-

1. Moss (Vanwall), 50 mins. 00.5 secs.,
150.867 k.p.h.

2. Shell (B.R.M.), 50 mins. 42.5 secs.
3. Lewis-Evans (Vanwall); 4, Behra

(B.R.M.); 5, Salvadori (Cooper);
6, Hawthorn (Ferrari); 7, Allison
(Lotus); 8, Musso (Ferrari); 9,
Collns (Ferrari); 10, Brabham
(Cooper); 11, Bonnier (Maserati);
12, Trintignant (Cooper); lJ, Scar-
latti (Maserati); 14, de Beaufort
(Porsche); 15, Hill (Lotus).

On the 33rd lap, Moss overtook Brab-
ham and it was now pretty certain that

IIG-SAW PUZZLE (above) of drivers'
names in the Ferrari pit, ready for use

in the signalling boards.

CHAR OOP! (Right) Tony Brooks ot
Syd Henson's v,ell-knov,n Ferodo Tea-
Shoppe-al*'ays a popular f eature of

Continental ruces.

he would lap both Collins and Musso.
What consternation there must have been
in the Ferrari pit! Behra, after getting
within 10.5 secs. of Lewis-Evans, began
to fall back slightly. but the latrer was
steadily Iosing ground to Shell. Hill's
Lotus was in and out of the pits for
water, suggesting that a cylinder-head
gasket had gone. Moss, in catching
Brabham. recorded I min. 38.9 secs-.
(152.628 k.p.h.). and Collins had his gear-
box seize. caus;ng him to spin off ai the
Scheivlak. With 35 lours complered.
Stirling had lapped Musso, and neit time
round had done the same to Allison's
Lotus. Before Collins went out he had
been involved in a titanic battle with his
team-mate Musso. and Brabham's Cooper
. -a battle which had gone on for many
laps.

On the 46th lap. Lewis-Evans came
into the pits to retire; a valve-spring
cotter had broken, so it was now eniirely
up to Moss to carrv the Acton colourj.
Tony Vandervell niust have felt really
anxious-another Monaco would be a
disaster! By then, Stirling had 30 secs.
over Shell, which meant that the B.R.M.
would have to win back a second a lap;

not an impossible task, but against some-
one of the calibre of Moss, a highly
improbable one. Behra was now in
third place, but had lost a great deal of
grorlnd to his team-mate. Scarlatti spun
wildly behind the pits and finished up
in the -wire fence: he circulated slowly
for a few more laps, then retired witL
rear axle troubles.

Moss was now relentlessly closing on
Hawthorn. and on the 49th lap com-
pleted Ferrari's day of humiliaiion bv
"doubling" the ltalian car. A'll that no'*.
remained was to settle the Cooper ques-
tion, by doing the same to Salvadoii in
the "2.2", Gradually the Vanwall came

HOR.\'-tEI- 1. SL'RBITON: (Above)
CIii .llii:on's 2.2 Lotus drawing away

jrotn Brablwtt's ?.0 Cooper.

up on the smaller car, and on lap 56 the
t\ o cars \lent past the pits side-by-side.
Salvadori waved Nloss on at the hairpin,
and that was yet another question
ansrvered. Hill, fed to the teeth with
w'atering the Lotus, finally retired, leaving
11 cars still in the race. De Beaufort,
many laps behind, was nevertheless going
very rapidly in his sports Porsche, and
Bonnier was putting up a good show in
the Maserati, despite the absence of at
least two gears. Salvadori, passing Brab-
ham at high velocity opposite the pits.
nearly touched wheels with his team-
mate who suddenly pu'lled out to pass
Bonnier's Maserati.

Sirt_v-four laps. and Moss was still
firmlv in the lead. and both B.R.M.s had
lapped \{usso. Harry Shell was closing
up on Haurhorn. to the delight of the
B.R.l\{. mechanics who thoroughly de-
sen'ed to har,e such a fine 1onic,
although there was also the possibility
that It{oss might mete out the same treai-
ment to Behra.

\\-ith si-\ laps left to go, Shell caught
Hauthorn. and went to pass him on ihe
Hoet van -farzan. He nearlv lost his
second place, for the B.R.M. shot on to
the ,grass, and just missed going into the
sand. A couple of laps later, ind Harry
once again made to go through, and
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Mike waved him past at the hairpin.
Moss could apparently have lapped
Behra. but elected to stay a comfortable
distance behind-after ali, anything can
happen in Grand Prix racing, and with
victory in sight, the manoeuvre was
scarcely worth the risk. A more impetu-
ous driver might have tried to overtake,
putting his team in jeopardy-but not
S. Moss, Esquire.

Then it was all over-complete and
utter triumph for the green cars, with
Moss scoring a magnificent victory. and
the B.R.M.s silencing their critics by a
really fine performance. Amidst scenes
of wild enthusiasm, the Union Jack lr'as
run up on the finish line. and thousands
of Dutchmen (and Dutchs'omen) stood
to attention to the strains of "God Sare
The Queen".

Rrutt
l. Stirling Mo$ Cvilsallr.: h. I m.49.: s..

93.9 m.p.h.
2. Harry Shell (B.R.l\l.,,: h.5 m.37.1 s.
3. Jean Behra (B.R.\I.|. I h.6 m. -i1.5 s.
4. Ro! Sahadqi (2.2 (lmFr).;-i tans.
5. Ifike Harlhom (Ferrrrr) ij

MIGHTY ATOM: (Bclo*', Ieft) H. vcut
Zalinge's 900 c.c. DKW-bosed Hirondelle,
which surprisingly led Hezentotto's
1500RS Porsche for most of the 1500 c.c.

sports car r0ce.

'ARREE: (Below, centre) Harry Shell
in the B.R.M. which lte brought into

second place,

S7/RRING STRUGGLE (below, rieht)
was a feature of the 2Jitre sports car
race. Here Rob Slotemaker (BMW
Cotura) leads Wilhelm Tak (Mercedes
l90SL) and l. L. W. Blonk (Porsche

16005) d, Tarzan Conter.

6. Cliff Allisn (2.2 LouL.), 7-:

7. Luigi Musso (Fcrili)-;-:.
8. Jack Bmbhm (2.0 C@rr,, -:'
9. Mauri€ Trinrign:n! (2.0 C@D<r), 7:.

10. Joakim Bonniei (\tasia:rr. :1.
11. C, de Beaufon ( i.i P,rGirc ). 59.

F&Eest lap: ]|loii: m. -ii.5 s..9.1.78 m.p.h.
RctileEmts: Bii'aiii {\-f,nrrrll), 1-l laps. rear axle;

Lesis-E\aE (\:nna:ri. .lb. cngine; Hill (Lotus),
4C. en-siE: Cr.::ini rFeirari). --lf. gearbox; (;resory
(\ll<:aij)- i-. prir.rl pump: Scarlatti (Maserari),
51. :.:: ;\:.-

*+*

Circuit Notes: Raymond Mays was not
present to watch B.R.M.'s success.
Paddock hospitality was dished out by
Vredestein, B.P. and. of course-the
Ferodo tea-bar. Volvo, of Sweden,
have presented Bonnier with a magnifi-
cent transporter and an Amazon for his
personal use. Hugo van Zuylen
celebrated his first day out of hospital
since his accident at Zandvoort last April
b1' rvatching practice. . . . A new "pic-
colo" \{aserati rvill probabl-v appear at
Spa for the G.P. d'Europe. Dutch
drirer K. S. Barendregt is acquiring a
Lotus Eleven. . . . Dick and Janet Jacobs
decided to make their annual holidav a
C.P. one b1 going to Zandi'oorr frbm

STl'LIST: Stirling l\Ioss, nox, Ieading
ior the ll'orld Chantpionship, t"*ith his
Vttrtv'all. He set up a nex' Zandvoort

circuit record of I ntin. 38.5 secs.

Monaco. . . . John Bolster was seen road-
testing a highly interesting Continental
vehicle for Aurosponr. . . Lewis-Evans
appeared in the programme with a new
Christianname Steward.

BEST PRACTICT, TIMES
lst 2nd

Stirling Moss (Vanwall) 1 m. 38.0 s. 1 m. 38.2 s.
Tony Brooks (Vilwall)... 1m.39.0 s. 1m. 38.1 s.
Sfuar'( Lewis-EYans

(Van\Yall)
Peter Collins (Ferrari) ...
Mike Hawthorn (Ferrari)
I-uisi Musso (Fenari) ...
Roy Salvado.i (Cmper)
Jack Brabham (Cooper)
Maurice Trintignant

(Cooper)
Giorgio Scarlatti

(Maserati)
Joakim Bonnier (Maserati)
Horace Gould (Maserati)
Mastcn Grcgory (Mascrati)
Jean Behra (B.R.M.) .. .

Han-1 Shell (B,R.M.) ...
Gmham Hill (Lotus) ...
Clifr -A.llison (Lotus) .. -

Carel G.din de BeauJorr
(PoFche)

m- 40-l s- 1 m- 37-1 s-
m. 40.7 s. 1 m. 39.3 s.
m. 39.7 s. 1 m. 39.1 s.
m. -39.5 s. I m.40.7 s.
m. 40.0 s. I m. .19.2 s.
m. J8.5 s. 1m.41.9 s.

m.39.7 s. I m,39.2 s.

m. 45.9 s. I m. 44.6 s.
m.42.-1 s. 1m.42.8 s.
m. 52.i s.

1 m. 42.0 s-
m.38.8 s. 1 m. -38.4 s.
m. 39.6 s. I m. 39.2 s.
m. 40.5 s. I m. 39.8 s.
m. -19.9 s. I m.39.4 s.

m. J6.7 s- I m. 47-2 s-

I
i€!
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DUEL: T. Dickson ond P. Ashdovrt
seen during their duel for first pluce in
the 4OJop final for sports cet's up to

1,500 c.c.

Mallory P ark-c o n t i n u e d
cars all the way ror.rnd. But $ith onll'
half-a-dozen laps to go canle disaster:
Dickson lost ground. and presentl-v came
past with a sick-sounding engine to
retire.

This brought to a close the best motor-
racing of the day. and Ashdou,n toured
home to win b-v more than a lap from
Brierley in tl-re odd-looking Victoria-
Climax.

During the pursuit. Dickson slid wide
at Shaws and climbed up the drums
flanking the bend. The car came to rest
on all four uheels again. houever. and
he proceeded on his ua-v at undiminished
speed! Less lucky rvas Lionel Mayman.
dicing with the pack: another car.
apparently suffering from a locking
wheel under braking. became mixed u,ith
him and both cars slid into the bank at
Shaws, Mayman's Lotus being on the
inside. The car suffered badly bent
bodywork and was unable to continue.

Then came thc next Aurosponr cham-
pionship race. again dominated by

Protheroe's indecently fast and very well
driven Austin-Healey. He established a
long lead earl-v in the race and subse-
quently toured home u'ith leisurely cog-
swapping to win b-v something like three-
quarters of a minute at 76.32 m.p.h.,
setting fastest lap on the u'ay at 80.62
m.p.hl This, of 6ourse. gave liim a clear
class win, followed by L H. S. Smith
(Ace-Bristol) and P. J. Sargent (Jaguar
XK 120). The up to 1.000 c.c. class rvas
populated by assorted bunches of Tur-
ners and Berkeleys, and the Turners came
home in line astern. It rvas. horvever.
quite a long line and J. P. Baldham's
Morris-engined version ave raged 68.96
m.p.h. and led Austin Nurse's Austin-
engined model by some l0 seconds.
Third was B. Gilbert's car. Baldham
made fastest lap of his c1ass. severely
trouncing a TR in doing so. at 70.8-5
m.o.h.

Last on the programme was a 10-1ap-
per for Berkeleys. which tramped round
like a bunch of angry lawnmor.vers led
for most of the race by J. Coddard-Watts
and, in second place. R. A. Jameson.
These two diced gaily between them-
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selr'es and, at about three-quarters dis-
tance. led thc rest of the pack of popping
trvo-strokes by something like half-a-
minute. Then, with but a couple of
laps to go, Jameson spun off at the
Esses. damaging a wheel as well as the
odd body-panel. and-on the same lap

-Goddard-Watts 
stopped accelerating

out of Shaws to the accompaniment of

:;::r;.,\t-ro-
chcnt pionshi p
se rIe s.

nasty mechanical noises from the engine.
He coasted in to retire and this left the
lead to M. R. Whitlock, who led G.
Catt and H. O. Rogers home to win at
57.72 m.p.h. Jameson made fastest 1ap
at 66.56 m.p.h.

This concluded a really first-class meet-
ing. The weather. which was perfectly
indescribable when we left London.
relented on arrival and at risk of repe-
tition the organization can only be
described as splendid-with the Press
service about the best in the country !

ManrvN WerxlNs.
Results

Sports Cus up to 1,500 c.c., Heat l: 1. T. Dick-
son (t-otus). 84.61 m.p.h.; 2. P. Ashdown (Lotus);
-3. C. G. Escott (l-otus). fhstest lap: Dickson,
E6.79 m.p.h.

Series-Production Sporti Cr ("Autosport"
Championrhip): 1. l. \\alker (I-otus Elitc), 74.35
n.p.h.: I, P. D. G:mmon (EI\a Courier); -1.
C. \r1,:. Li\\.in lP,rr.ahe). Cla s Placings, uD to
1,300 c.c.: \\'ali.r. Lp to 1,600 c.c.: 1. Gammon-: l: n:.1.: : J -\i- n: i. l. P. Fcrcuqson (L.l\a
(:i -:r.:). Fritert laD: \\'alker. 1i0.46 m.p.h.

Sporti (-{!. up to I,500 c.c., Heat 2: 1, J. C.
B::i: .r \ r:: .: j-(limi\). tl.-18 m.p.h.; 2. D. J.
3: r-: 'L :-.: ,r. G. \1. Jon3s (Lorus). l'astest
lap: B: Jj:..j..- m.r.h.

l.-.01 c.c. ud orer: l. D. Prorheroe (Austin-
i{.::-t i,, Sr ;r :i m.p.h.: l. C. \lurrar' (Cooper-
Jf,:u:r': -i J. R:n.ja'l (Liiti-r-Briitol). Fastest lap:
P. ]I,rutl (C,r.'f.r-Jasu3r). 79.15 m.D,h.

Fmula -1:1. P. R. Procrer (Corrper).80.22
m.p.h.; 2. S. Bloor (Coo;er): J, A. Ecclcs
(\Iercury). Fastest lap: Procler. 81.82 m.p.h.

Soorts Cars, up to 1,500 c.c., final: l. P.
Ashdown (l.otus).85.07 m.p.h.;2. J. C. Brierley
ryiooria-CIimax); 3, C. G. Escott (Lo',us). Fa"te*
lap: Ashdown and T. Dickson (Lotus), 86.48
m.fr.h.

Series-Pmduction Sports Cars ("Autosport"
Champion.hip): I, D. Protheroe (ABtin-Healey
l00S). 76.32 m.n.h.; 2. J. H. S. Smith (A.C. Aa-
Bristol); 3. P. J. SarEent (Jaguar XK 120), Fastelt
laps Protheroe. 80.62 m.D.h. Class Placinqs, up
to 1,000 c.c.: l. J. P. Baldham (Iurner-Morris),
68.96 m.rJ.h.; 2. A. J. Nurse (Turner-Austin); 3,
B. Gilbert ('furner-Austin). 1,601-3,500 c.c.r 1, D.
Prorheroe (Austin-Healey 100S), 76.32 m.p.h.; 2,
I. H. S. Smith (Ac-Brisrol);3, P. J. Sargent
(Jaguar).

B€rkeley Race: I. NI. R. Whitlock.57.72 m.p.h.;
2, G, Catt ; -3. H. O. Rogers. Frite.t lap: R, A.
Jameson, 66,56 m.p.h.

*
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RECORDS GO FOR A "BURTON" AT

B.A.R.C. LEEDS SPRINT

Thnoucs. and by the courtesy of .

^ Montague Burton. L.td.. who not only
Iend ttre venue, but who also supply all
the required equipment, the B.A.R.C.
Yorkshire Centre are able, tri-annually,
to put on a most effective and novel
sprint meeting. Practically in the shadow
of Leeds Town Hall lies the great Burton
factory, and there for the purpose of
our "race" meeting is utilized some half-
mile of its roadways.

There on Sunday, 4th May, some 75
varied "motors" faced the starter, over-
looked by some hundreds of spectators
sitting on the high banks and basking in
warm sunshine, Course record stood at
43.17 secs., to the credit of Philip
Scragg's H.W.M.-Jaguar.

Class 5, for sports cars to 1.600 c.c..
in my opinion produced the best run of
the day. C. W. Lawson driving, in Mike
Wilson's own words. "An air cooled
roller skate from Stuttgart" (any repre-
sentations that thcl are touring cars com-
pletely ignored). clocked an amazing 47.7
secs. to make a new class record. in one
of the most polished runs yet seen.

Fnexcls PENN.
Rc ults

Bcst Time of Day: R. A. Hudson (I-otus).42.89 s.
Touring Carr uD to 950 c.c.: H. O. Holliday

(Morris 1000), 53.21 s. (rccord). Up to 1,300 c.c.l
E. B. Wadsworth (Volkswacen).52.26 s, (record).
Up ao 1,900 c.c.: C. W. Buckley (luasnette), 54.20 s.
Unlimited Touring Carr: P. H. Dickinson (3.4
Jaeuar). 49.36 s, (record). Sports Cars up to
I,600 c.c.: C. W. Lan'son (Porsche SuDer),47.73 s.
(record). Up to 2,700 c.c.: M. J. l-. Brook
(Austin-Healey 100), 46.59 s. Sports/Racine Cils
up to 1,500 c.c.: R. A. Hudson (Lotus), 42.89 s.
(cours record), Over 1,500 c,c.: D. B. Dann
(Lotus-Bristol).44.23 s.s. Specialsi N. H. Coares
(N.H.C.2), 48.06 s.
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Stirling Moss, Ydnwall, wins
Grand Prix using BP Energol &
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YANWALT . STIRLING MOSS

(AIso setting uP neyr iop record ot 91.78 m.p,h.)

2nd B.R.M. - H. SHELL

3rd B.R.M. - 1. BEHRA

I

(Subjtct to olticial conlimation)

You too can use BP Products in your car
DRIr,E IN WHERE YOU SEE THE BP STGN

THE BP SHIELD IS THE SYIUBOL OF THE BRITISH PETROLEU.\T COMPANY LIMITED
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Wins by One Point

halt. competitors $ ere ,sir en a sealed
watch and, just before the hour of 10 on
that watch. the route for the speciai navi-
gation section. A glance at this shorved
that the Morecambe lvas to be an all-
night navigator's nightmare with the need
for the man behind the wheel to keep
his foot hard on the floor most of the
time. Thirty-one map references were
listed, giving the location of all the time
controls. The "time due" column showed
that all the controls were close together
and two were within four minutes of
each other with hardly any more than
20 minutes apart.

There was very little time to plot on
the move. as the sections rrcre so short.
and many experienced navigalors agreeJ
later that it was the hardest nighi's ilork
of their lives.

Although no reallv d;tirculi rall1'
country u as covered. cr-3,,,. 5 r., ere kept
busy throughoul the ni,ehr as the route
wound through \orlh Lancashire. West-
morland and Yorkshrre. \lore than 30
minutes' laleness ar an-v control,
approaching from :he urong direction or
missing a control incurred a "failure"
for tlrat con:rol and onll' 28 crews got
ihrou-sh siihou: : faiiure. Spot-on navi-
g::lon-ncarll zis a1s needing a romer
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VICTORY BY ONE POINT y.ent lc
Ron Gouldbourn (Triumph TR3) *.hose
con.sistent test driving in the five decidittg
driving te.rts f ollowing the navigotion
section also gttve him a class v'in in

the tesls.

Morecambe where most drivers snatched
a few hours sleep bcfore rhe tests. Whi]c
they slept. the results wizards were at
work and it was not long before it rvas
known that Walker had lost no marks
at all-in contrast u,ith one driver who
collected a "fail'' on every one of the
31 controlsl

Earlier numbers had windblown rain
in which to do the tests and a surface
which afforded little grip. Most of the
times of the early-comers reflected this
and even Tom Gold could manage no
better than 42 secs. on the Monte-More-
cambe test in contrast with Gouldbourn's
38.4 secs. on a dry road later on.

A tie for third place between Johnny
Wallwork (TR3) and Mike Sutclifle
(Minor 1000) was decided on the test
performance. when Sutclifle beat the
class standard time b1' a grcater margin
than did Wallriork. 

-in 
{rite of Will-

uorl''s nc.al tcsts trhich gare him second
F.T.D. on rhe \lonre--Vorecambe rest.

The pror isional results were announced
earll' rn rhe er.ening. but these did not
become linal until much later. A state-
menr from the organizers said that there
had been a protest, but it had been dis-
alloued. and the results stood as pro-
visionally published.

Reslts
Best Perfomane: R. A. Gouldboun (Triumph

TR3), 4 marks losr. Nayigator! S_ Turner.
Sesnd b€st perfommce: K. C. Walker (Triumph
TR3). 5 marks lost. Nayigator: F. Trickett.
Third best performmce: M. Surclifle (Morris Minor
1000). 8 milks lost. Navigator: P. Crabrrec.
l-ourth best performane: J. C. Wallwork (friumph
TR3). 8 marks losr. Starting control awards:
Luton, D. R. Milton (Auslin), 35; Gtasgow. I.
Wicht (Sunbcam), 14 fails,70 marks; PontefEct,
G. H. F. Parkes (Jaguar),8; Buxton, R, A.
Gouldbourn (TR3), 4; Morembe, T. A. Gold(Triump6 TR3), 10. Ladies' award! Mrs. P.
N{ayman (Morgan), 19. Team awild (best t€am ot
two cils)r Gouldbourn and Wallwork (Red Rose
team).

First clas! awedsi J. Casewell (Austin), 18; B.
Harper (Morgan), 19; J. P. Boardman (Borgward),
20; S. E. Malton (TR2).20: Mrs. R. Beaumont
(TR3), 2l; B. Hcaley CIR3).22; W. G. Mackintosh
(Volkswagen), 23 j A. Newsham (TR3), 23 ; M. D.
Pickering (Ford), 25; T. S. Baker (Austin), 26;
J. E. _Bulloush ffR2), 27: A. T. Fisher (Austin),
2-9; H. J. O'Connor-Rorke (Ford Anglia),31i
D. C, Asrle ( Ranier), 3:: P. C. Btrom (Morris
\4inor),.13: F. Snrith (M,)rris Vinor),.17: J, R.
Crow (M.G.A), 38; G. G. Grimshaw CfR2), 40:
R. Crant (l R3), 42: J. F. Dickinson (Todiac). 5-t:
1.. S. DcnlcTa (Tcphyr), 17, I laill W. H. Holland
(lv{orris). 48, 1 fail: I. Merelf (Skoda), 51, 1 fail;
A. Birkert ('I'R3). 64, 1 lail; J. R. Halt (peuseot).
h7. Ifril: R. N. Richrrds (Ausrin).68, l fait:
R- Bradsell (Morris), 80, I fail; H. c. Websrer(Austin),72,3 fails; G. A. Barker (TR3),7-1,
3 fails; M. Baincs (TR-l). 73. 4 fails.

Driying Tests Section
Nomil -series-production and imDrcved series-

production touring cars, up to 1,000 c.c.! M, Sut-
clilTe (Morrir \,linor I000),129.9 asrrelate score:L00l to 1,300 c.c,: Mrr. Ann Hrtl (Ford An!tia)-
139.8; 1,301 to 2,000 c.c.! D. C. Astle (RaTrier).
l4.l.l; 6""1 2,000 c.c.: E. Jackson (Ford Zephw).
131.7. Special touring, grand touing and sports
cars, uD to 1,600 c.c.: J. C\ff (Ausrin).131.0:
Over 1,600 qc.r R. A. Goutdboum (TR3). 116.9.

I

-rras needed al1 the wav as the rorrte
uound in and out of farm yards.

One narrorv bridge rrpsct a lot of
drir ers and delal ed a few. It was a
narro\\-. hump-back with a slight leff
hand bend in the middle and it was onlv
rvith the greatest difficulty that the
drivers of Mk. II Zephyrs got their
vehicles rhrough several bcing damaged
doun both sldes. Afrer jusi over "sir
hours the navigation section finished at

Stiff l{avigation 0n f,loremmbe Rally
R. A. Gouldbourn (fR3)

f-orstsrrrr and fast test driving in rheu recent Morecambe Narionai Rally
resulted in a one point win for Tulip
Rally class winner Ron Gouldbourn
driving a Triumph TR3.

After the rally's 200-mile navigation
section, Gouldbourn, who had lost three
marks, lay second to Ken Walker
(Triumph TR3) who was entirely clean
on the road part of the rally. and had
not lost a single mark. But Gouldbourn
put up a far better test performance and
won the premier award-the Morecambe
and Heysham Perpetual Challenge
Trophy for the best performance in the
rally and tests.

The ralll' xas decided by five driving
tests laid out on Morecambe promenade.
tackled a feu- hours after finishing the
navigation section. A class standard
time was set for each test. and there was
a penalty of one mark lor erceeding this
time on any test. \\'alker took things
carefully and because of thjs nas slower
than the set time on each test-losing
flve marks.

Ron Gouldbourn did a ven'last ser of
tests and beat standard time- rrn all trur
one test, giving him a loss of a furrher
mark only and a penalty score of four
to Walker's five.

Gouldbourn's test performance :.
worthy of examination. His sas ihe
lowest aggregate of test times. which $on
him his class in the separate Morecambe
Rally Driving Tests with a score of I16.9.
He also put up B.T.D. on two oI the
tests and shared B.T.D. on two others.
In addition he put up B.T.D. on the
most spectacular test-the iong Monte-
Morecambe.

The Lancashire Automobile Club had
arranged five starting points for the 1958
event, and on the evening of Friday. 16th
May, 114 drivers set out from Glasgow.
Luton, Buxton, Pontefract and More-
cambe. The five routes converged, after
a generous time allowance. on Copster
Green. Lancashire. Drivers were en-
couraged to pay attention to road safety
on this section and the Morecambe
starters were told of the possibility of
radar speed traps !

At Copster Green. after a one hour
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the R.A.C. West had to be bound and
in case of doubt it is better to gire com-
petitors the benefit of it. especiallv so
early on in the rally.

The Toughest Tutip Yet
Statistics prove 1958 to hare been

easily the toughest Tulip to date; i96
starters, 95 flnishers, only 24 "clean
sheets". The next most dimcult uas
1954 201 starters, 128 finishers, 44
"clean sheets".

In 1958 as in 1954 the havoc was
caused by the Special Stages, especially
those where fog and mist hung low.

This year, instead of allocating a time
to each class. entry was split up into
three categories: G.T. cars over 600 c.c.,
Touring cars over and G.T. cars under

IOHN GOTT reDie.us

\Y/rru a really tough "Monte". an excel-tt lcnt Acropolis and a Tulip right
back on form, 1958 looks like being a
"vintage" rally year. The -fulip has al-
ways been an event run by enthusiasts
for enthusiasts and no one has been
more conscious than Piet Nortier and
Jack Lioni that Tulpen-Rallyes have been
gradually deteriorating since 1954.
Accordingly for their 1Oth Jubileum-
Rallye they promised a really good event
and achieved it by reverting 10 their
well-tried formula of a testing road sec-
tion, stiffened hy ten Special Stages, with
11 speed tests to sort out the winners
from those retaining "clean sheets".

Competitors do not always appreciate
the complexity and expense of running
a rally crossing several countries. In
addition to the long and expensive route
surveys. the R.A.C.-West sent out more
than 200 Dutch officials, not one of
whom charged a penny for their expen-
ses and many of whom have officiated in
every Tulip to date, into Cermany. the
Saarland, France and Luxemburg. With-
out such willing enthusiasm it would be
impossible to run the event, for over-
heads are verl' high. There is nothing
shoddy about the Tulip. With the pos-
sible erception of LiE-ee-Rome-l-idge. the
route-book is better than that issued in
any other rally. but the printer's bill
is around f 1,700. The silverware is
certainly the finest in any rally, and
even the hard-bitten professionals regard
the silver tulips as very well worth win-
ning. These incidentally represent six
months work for one craftsman and are
accordingly expensive. Insurance is a
ver_v heavy item and unlike their English
colleagues. the Continental police do not
regard it as part of their normal duty
to man road junctions as the rally passes.
Every gendarme has to be paid for.
according to how long he is required.
Finally. it is verl.erpensive to close
public roads. once official permission has
been obtained to do it. The bill for
Chamrousse. for instance. was around
f700.

Some Slight Opening Troubles
Tn all hohesty it must be admitted that

before the rally realll got into its stride
there were some minor organizational
slip-ups. For instance. many people felt
: a lirtle unfair that cars should be
. ".':: :o change their group and class
--,- -'-::.es h:.d closed. rihich nullified- . , 

-, ::- coErpeiitors uho had
-: - i,t :-:: p:orable

right back on form
600 c.c.. Touring cars under 600 c.c. and
Rally Class cars, which did not take the
Speed Tests. These had to cover the
stages at approximately 70, 65 and 60
k.p.h.. give or take a couple of k.p.h.
either way.

Heavy casualties were caused early on
by S.S. 3, 30 kms. from Lamastre to
Tournon, where 39 cars were late and
two retired, but it was S.S. 9, 108 kms.
in the Saarland, from Rombach to
Abreschwiller, which really sorted them
out for only 25 crews managed the
stage without penalty. The chief diffi-
culty was fog, which was probably
thicker for the earlier nurnbers. but many
drivers. fatigued by their third night on
the road, did not produce l0/l0ths effort
soon enough and ser-eral navigators failed
to correlate map and road-book correctly
and got badll off course.

Relativell. the poorest performances
\\ere put up by the C.T. cars of which
onll three, two Porsches and a Triumph
TR3. managed to hold their schedule.
Definitely the best shows were put up by
the saloons in the 1,300-1,600 c.c. class
of which no less than 11, five Volvos.
two Riley 1.5s. two Rapiers, a Borgward
and a Peugeot 403. not only held their
schedule but. in some cases, the G.T.
schedule as well.

On this stage the ladies did very much
better than the men. Of the seven

(Continued on puge 696)

.'VI/EIL DONE, THE R.A.C. WEST"
the 10th Tulip Rally and finds it
class split-up and made their entries
accordingly. Amongst the British
"works" entries the B.M.C. cars were
almost alone in not being the subject of
hurried last-minute changes.

Then there was the amusing incident
of the Luxemburg control on the flrst
night, which was not open when the first
crews arrived, so that it had to be run
by the competitors themselves until an
apologetic official arrived. So keenly did
the A.C. of Luxemburg feel thrs over-
sight that their representatives stayed
away from the official dinner. Finally
there was the most unusual lack of
organization at the Niirburgring control.
usually a model of efliciency. The petrol
coupon queue was an amoyance which
experienced British drivers avoided by
the common-sense precaution of getting
coupons bef orc leaving Eng'land. brrt
strictly speaking it was quite wrong to
"scrub" the many penalty marks in-
curred for late arrival at the control.
Scvcral crews stopped for qt:irc a time
at the scene of the Sunlei crash and
still rnade thc Rins rrith up ro i0 minutes
in hand. so there sas realll no good
reason f or absolving crews who either
misunderstood directions or did not
trouble to map read correctly from the
effects of their impulsiveness.

However, as Jack Lioni pointed out,
these difficulties arose at controls dele-
gated to local clubs bV 

lvtose 
decision

*
BRITISH C A RS
ABROAD (above)
Gerry Burgess
(Ze phyr) leads I .

Dickinson (Zodiac),
Frttnk Grounds (2.4
loguar), Von Noord-
iink (Cresta) and
Peter lopp (Zephyr)
round a tight right-
hander ut Zlndvoot t.
(Rieht) Fast ntuking
a name f or herself
on the Continent is
Pat Moss. She is
now second in the
Ladies' Rallv Chont-

pionshi p.
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.rlM RUSSELL
RACING DRIVERS'

SCHOOL
This school, which has giyen itrstruction and sDort cotrtinuouly
during the past year to a large number of enthuiastic pupils-ud
actual raciog experience for smrcan now offcr places tor nrore
prospcctive pupils.

Some of the first ycar's courre have shown up well, driving the
school's cars at thc first rae meeting on the home circuit, Sncttcrton.
They have earned commendation for their capable car handling and
good track sense in the acid test of race driving.
-lhc number of school cars, which are efnciently maintained in top
trim, has incrcased, and the plan is that membcrs of thc school
tealn. selcctcd from timc to time according ro thcir progrcss, lvill ha\c
the opportunity of driving in races not enly at Snetterton, but on
other circuits.

In addition to the chief instructor, Jim Russcll, arrangemcnts have
bcen mrdc this ycar for DuDils to havc benefit of instruction and
advicc from Ivor llueb.

Sirys Brian Lisrer of Lister-Jaguar fame:-
I am vcry imprcssed by the school and the way ir is run.
Aller seeifig sonle ol lhe pupils in trainiug aild ifi action til
tlreit fitst race I shall certaiilly give one or t||o oi thent-attd
olhers * ho show promis*d trial in the Litter-laguar $ith a
ticn to po\\ible itrclutioil iu oilr tean.

Aspirants for places in the school should apply uithcu: j; 
=,

Mcmbership fee is five guineas for onc year commencing fr;r:::
Rrst lcsson. A charge is made for each session and th-= :-: :: --
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on either Saturday or Sundal. Puiri::: r:-:-:
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in race-worthy sports and racing cars. From lima it ir:i :

CR.CA\IZED BY

BRITISH RACING AND

SPORTS CAR CIUB

llre track is tuo rnilcs soullr

of Irrrninglram on lhe
London-illaidslone Iload
(A20); by Green Line Bus

703 from Yicloria. Speeial

Scrriee Su'anlev Stttion
(Southern Iiegiotr) to Circuil.

complete with car-is available for good ntea:ur:

ProsfEctive pupils are cordially'. in!itcd la !a:
Anfrlications for places and all infuils !. - : -:

JiE RusEll Racing Drire^'iih,rc:.
DosnhaE lIuL€L \onDll.
Teia!rh-:a: D:,i:::: \1.'. -: ::'--:

FORAAULA 2
SPORTS CARS

SALOON CARS, Etc.

BRANDS
HATCFI

A2O ROUTE
NT. FARNINGHAM, KENT

SUNDAY
JUNE 8th

ot l.3O p.m.

---
..\

dnlTAlrr',l TII{Y

"ggP 
BEATE^^

nlcn GIAryrs
From BASIL CARDEW: Monte Carlo' Sunday

A I l)J., i:I iii,..i'il" ","1:;1,li, i " 

i{lu lif',* ]l- 
iiliJl ilht

Rriltiantll . it u on trle -:(Ir''rrtlrE

DAI[Y EXPRESE

With ocknowledgements to the DAILY EXPRESS

RrillianttY. It s urr !"'
chamPionshiP race'
'^''"iifi"" iri,,,'.'' rrrts --llrc

ln his-rearetgr*-*--
averaged 67'9 mttes.,-au

*1i..'::.:* l"i,ll;Jlf; i

Cortpct

'lf 7//E ryEl$ r%Alll
AtF FRANCIS RAc,NG MECHANr: nnrcr !ll/-

as told to PETER LEWIS
Read how this fabulous man started iust ten years ago with John Heath and H. W, Motors and became one of
the world's leading racing mechanics.
He pulls no punches in expressing his personal opinions of ca:s and drivers: this frankness, his exceptional
mechanical ability and great powers of endurance all combine to make a story which the reviewer in
fhe fimes rightly described as:-

..ONE OF THE BEST BOOKS ON MOTOR RACING EVER WRITTEN"
Second lorge printing now reody ond ovoiloble from oll booksellers or direct from

G. T. FOULTS & CO. LTD., 7, MTLFORD LANE, STRAND, LONDON, W.C.2

L''It:
c3f \\'as l)fcpale]tr-
nn llte ottis[itt ts ot
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The R,A.C.'W est-cont inued
ladies' crews attempting it. three, Mmes.
Blanchoud/Wagner (A.U.1000). Pat
Moss/Anne Wisdom (Riley 1.5). and
Mary Handley Page/Lola Grounds
(Rapier), got through without penalty.
Only 22 male crews out of 90 attempting
it could claim the same distinction.

Ladies First
Indeed, the performance of the ladies

throughout the rally was outstandingly
good. Two classes went to ladies' crews
Mmes. Blanchoud/Wagner winning the
750-1,000 c.c. Normal Touring Class and
Mevr. Kjerstadius/Bjiirklund-Andersson
(Saab 93), the 500-750 c.c. Normal Tour-
ing Class, in which there were only three
finishers. The French ladies actually
finished in fourth place in General Classi-
fication. which has only once before been
achieved by a ladies' crew in a classic
rall1,. when Ruth Lautman / Christl
Meinecke achieved that place in the 19-56
Geneva Rall1,.

Nevertheless. Ruth Lautman can claim
easill'the best feminine pcriormrnce in
the uhole rallr as she dror c Gui:i:cr
Kolses' uinning \ olio l;r most (1; :::
tests and sas the onll' drirer io g::n
maximum points in the tesls. Of course.
the German girl rvon the Damesprijs in
the 1956 Tulip. but she is nou' beating
men on the same type of car. and has
scored 10 points in the male rally cham-
pionship. She will probably tre teamed
up with Kolwes for the rest of the
season, having already done the Acropo-
lis with him, so contenders for the Coupe
des Dames can breathe more easily.

However, with lady drivers of this
calibre about it will not be long before
a classic rally is won outright by a ladies'
crew and indeed with seven tests run.
Mevr. K jerstadius / Bjcirklund-Andersson
were leading the Ceneral Classification,
but their Saab was very late on S.S.9.

A Swedish Surprise Packet
The cars of the rally were. of course.

the Volvo PY 444 Ks. which finished
first and second in both their ciasses and
took first. sixth. ninth. l2th and 13th
places in General Classilication. Their
performance seemed to come as a sur-
prise to many British drivers" but it was
no surprise to siudents of rally form.
who recollected their "marque" victory
in Libge-Rome-Lidge. 1956 (in which all
four cars finished). thc;r outright vic-
tories in the Midnight Sun and Viking
rallies last year and tl-reir fine showing

FAST LADY-FAST CAR. Ruth Laut-
ntan s*'in.g,s the virutin.g Volvo dox'n the
Hrrnz.erttg ot Zotldr)oort to clinch outright

victory ancl secure ntcttintunt points.

Aurosponr, Mev 30, 1958

PENALT'Y PRODUCER. A navigator's
vtew as his car sh'eeps Ltp to the end ot
a special stage. Tltis tear only 24 crev's
ntanaged all of these vithout penalty.

*l!S:*

in the "Monte" and the Acropolis this
vear.' The Volvo is an ugly car, with rigid
rear axle and a three-speed gearbox. but
it weighs under 20 cwt. and its straight-
forward pushrod 85 b.h.p. engine can run
reliably up to 6,500 r.p.m. to give a
marimum of over 100 m.p.h. with
acceleration from 0 to 60 m.p.h. in about
14.5 seconds.

With performance of this sort on top,
coupled with excellent torque and fine
road-holding. it is not surprising that
Ruth Lautman's test times were better
than most of the saloons in the classes
above her and superior to a good many
G.T. cars.

The on'ly car in her class. which in-
cluded Peugeot 403, Citrodn DS19,
assorted Mercedes, Rapiers and Rileys,
which gave her anything like a run was
Patten's Riley, so daringly driven bv Ian
Walker.

As if this is not cnough a ne* Voh o.
thc Amazon. uith a four-specd ge:roor.
and resll led bodl . u.:il shor:l1 'n: -: i:i,
prcC,:a::,r1. The -S':,;:-sr ;.:s ":; -:..ct,
:!r li ::.^,a!: it1::i-lJ:f-e aLr::;:-Ji:S :,1;
:*':. r=,.. hrrld:lIi- b-::---;:r :1.1,,.r1-i -
:i: ".\lpine" sill be keenir ta:ched. ior
bral,es scem to be onc 

-o[ their fes
rveaknesses.

The British Effort
British cars and crews did not have

quite so successful a Tulip as usual. The
consistent Sunbeam Rapiers carricd on
their winning ways by taking the
"marque" team prize and three classes
went to lagtar 2.4. Triumph TR3 and
Aston Martin respectively. whilst Jaguar
3.4. Minor 1000. Morgan, Standard Ten
and Ford scored second class places.

Fords were unlucky for as soon as one

of the "works" cars climbed to the top
of its class it was eliminated with fuel
troubles.

Ron Gouldbourn/S. Turner did very
u'ell to win their class on their lirst
Continental rally. despite opposition from
morc expcrienced team-mates. and u'ere
quite unneccssarily done out of a higher
placing in General Classification by a
team-mate who. despite having. lost
marks for lateness on the road, insistecl
on sta),ing ahead of them at Zandvoort.
The .,vinning time in this class at Zand-
voort. incidentally. was quite a lot slower
than the Porsche class.

Gerry Burgess. who seems to pop in
and out of the "works" Ford team like
a jack-in{he-box. had the satisfaction of
beating them al1 on his own car, which
feat will presumably put him back in
the Alpine team.

Rather disappointing performances
were returned by the 3.4 Jaguars which
could not hold the Ford Fairlanes and
which were again slow at Zandvoort. by
the A.C.s, not one of which finished and
by the Berkeleys, whose engines did not
match up to the excellent little chassis.
Ifowever, with Vaughan Davis, late of
the R.A.C., installed at Biggleswade as
Competition Manager. these teething
troubles should be overcome.

The British surprise packet was un-
doubtedly the 100-6 Austin-Healey, a
marque which has long been written off
by Continentals as a ralll also-ran. How-
e\er. the B.\1.C. Competitions Depart-
menl's skilled atiention and Jack Sears's
ecu:11r' si;:iled conductorship produced
: c..:,-:b::l::itrn uhich u,as way ahead of
:-r3 -\siol-r \Iartins and rvhich shook even
:r--: :o^D \{ercedes 300SL drivers. It will
o: ::::icsting to see how the combination
soer i: :h: .{lpinc.

Finalll'. ir must not be forgotten that
British ireqs left \oordrvijk with Peter
Harper. Ron Gouldbourn / S. Turner
leading the male rallv championship and
Pat Moss/Anne Wisdom breathing hard
down the necks of the present ladies'
championship leaders, Mmes. Blanchoud /
Wagner. being only one point behind the
French pair.

Looking back on the 10th Jubileum-
Rallye. one can only say to the R.A.C.-
West, "Well done. For 1959 let's have
the 1958 rhixture, but, if you do. don't
forget to lay in an adequate supply of
white lapel-badge bars for non-flnishers ! "
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hluh Afeu/s
By TAARTYN WAIK/NS

-T-nrHc are. il. scums. attcmpts bcing

^ made to revive the Association of
Southcrn Motor Clubs' which u'as formed
in 1953 but. for one reason or another.
did not u'ork r.r'ith any sort of succcss.
Behind these attempts are the Falcon
Molor Club people from the Ster"enage
area. For the past Year or so. aP-
oarentlv. this eltrb has becn endcavout-
ing to 6ure the A.ssociatjon relormed but
wilhout much success. A number of
membcrs have been contacted and the
quorum of six clubs necessary to call a

meeting has been obtained. Thu.s just
such a meeting was. in fact, held on
fuesday at Hatlield, although its results,
if any. have not yet come to hand.

One can only applaud this attempt to
gather the clubs into an organized body.
In the last year new associations have
been formed in the south-west and
central southcrn areas. but clubs be-
tween London and Bedford are left out
in the cold. It seems. according to the
Falcon people. that that is the onll'part
of the countr-v where the clubs do noi
have an association.*:
A lorHrn nc\\ molor ;lrb has b.'en,t\ ^^ - formed. this time-h.rrr :hc! do crop

Corning
May 30th. Indianapolis 500

Race. U.S.A.
May 3lst. Chichc.sttr \I .C. Drivins

T est s, G ootlv ood, tt e ur C lt ic lte.r t er,
.lrr.rsc,r.

June lst. 1,000 Kilometres Race,
Niirburgring (S).

,\ttetterton M.R.C. Roce Mee tirtg,
Snetterton, near T he tf ord,
N orfol k.

B.A.R.C. Hill-Clintb,
Lewes, Susser.

June 7th. Eight Cluhs Race Meeting,
Silverstone, ,rcur Toh'ccstcr,
Northont,s. Sturt, 11.30 a.m.

Lcutcs. and Cheshire C.C. Race
Meeting, Oulton Park, neor Tttr-
porlet, Chcshire.

lVIidland A.C. Nationul
Shel,slet'Wolsh, neur
Sturt, I p.ttt.
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LE.1/.{.\'.t .\1(trt (i Full Suttort. As the driters rL'uclt rlte end of their
tprint tcross rhe Yorkshire truck it is only Jintn*'Bluntt'r (in iorcground)

rho i,s oitt ol line!

Attractions
June 8th. Delamarre - Debouteville

G.P.. Rouen (S, I).
4.R.5.C.C. Rttce Meeting, Brands

H dtclt, nL'dr Furnirtghant, Kent.
Bttgtttri O.C. Hill-Clintb, Prescott,

tteo' C ltc I t ctth rurt, GI ouc c stershi re.
Inter-V ur.sitt S pecd T riuls, Snetter-

ton, nelr Therlord, Norlolk.
.Iunc l4th. B.A.R.C. Rttct' .\Ieetitt.t.

G oodwood, ne0r Clticltestt'r.
5rr,rsex.

Surtbac Race Meeting, NIullory
Pto'k, neor Hinckley, Leice.ster-
sltire. Start, t p.rrt.

Leeds Urtiv,ersit ,' U.M .C . I B.A.R.C .

Driving Tests, Woodhorse lt(oor.
Y orkshire -

.Iune 15th. Belgian and European
Grand Prix, Spa.

Thorttes Estuarv- .-1.C. Sprint,
Brunds Hotclt, tteur Funtingltant,
Kent. Sttl't,l0 u.trt.

\Tow then. tallr'-ho ! Nervry and
^\ D.M.C. Circuir of Down triai srarts
from "The Gearbox". Sandys Street.
Newry. and the Stranmillis Embankment.
Beifast. on 7th June. It is a restricted
event f or members of Irish clubs and
entries close on 2nd June. secretary being

(Continued on puqe 699)

up-in Hampshire. Now recognized by
the R.A.C.. it is the Farnborough D.M.C.
and came to life in January of this year.
-\n open meeting was organized in the
usual u'ay and something like 70 bodies
tr:rned up. of whom 40 joined immedi-
ately. After four months the club has
gained a total of I l2 paid-up members.
a more than creditable effort. \'[ember-

ship is of tso t1pes. full and Forces
members: the lattei paf ing half the full
membership fee ererl' sir months due to
the fact that he or she is likely to be
posted elseshere and to places where
membership of the F.D.M.C. is unlikely
to be much good.

Apart from the usual ideas for form-
ing iuch a club, says the secrctary. H. W.
Gieenu'ood. it is intended to cater for
the ordinary motorist. and competitive
events have so far been planned along
those lines. A course of navigational
lectures has already been held so that
novice members can have a go at rallies
and still enjoy themselves.

From all this one gathers that it is
an extremely livel-v little club rvith a lot
of ideas: those thai I'r'e heard of seem
to be good ones at that. The club meets
once a fortnight at the Frimley Hall
Horel. Porrsmouth Road. Camberley.
Surrel-. ne\t mc.ling being on 5th .Iune.
-\dciress of the secretary is Torestin,
-\bbev Estate. Rectory Road, Farn-
borou-eh. Hants.

Hill-Climh.
W orccsler.

BERKELEY@
is going places

BERKELEY CAR LIMITED BIGGLESWADE BEDS
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The l95B Mobilgas Eeonomry Run
George Heops (Vonguord Sporfsmon) Wins with 6I.23 ton-m.p.g.

I rHner-oev. thousand-mi]e ercnt for
'^ the second year running. the l9:8
Mobilgas Economy Run started from
Ascot. again for the second time. on l-5th
!tqy, finishing there on t Sth May.
Only one car from the entr\- of 43 failed
.to start, still leaving a fLrllv inrernational
field. Seven loreign crerri entered -one
of these. Jules Favieresi\{me. Favieres,
in a Panhard. being the only non-runner
due to mechanicai trouble before reach-
ing this countrl. From the point of
view of vehicles. bv far the most interest-
ing were a brace 

-of 
Citroen ID19s-the

"simplified" version of the Ddesse. In
addition. further Continental opposition
came from Coggomobil. Renault. Skoda,
Volkswagcn. Fiar. Peugeot and Simca.

In spite of all this. however. victory
went to Ceorge Heaps -he ran a Morrii
Minor 1000 in 'last year's Libge-Rome-
Lidge-who achieved 

-an 
incrediile 40.02

actual m.p.g. in his Standard Vanguard
Sportsman. u hich he drove with B.
Davies. This rvorked out to a ,'ton-
m,p.g." figure of 61.23 bv means of a
f ormula u hich takes inro iccount engine
capacity. dry u,eight and other matlers
!o p.ut. sa_'v. a Goggomobil on an equal
footing with a Cadillac.

The flrst car left Ascot at the start of
the 1.023-mile route at midnight on l-sth-
I6th May. Stuart Scager and I were
among a dozen journalisls \.\ ho follou ed
along for the ride ovcr the first 400
miles or so. trsing. in our casc. a
Wolseley 1500 for the purpose. Torren-
tial rain descended rhroughour Thursdei
evening and carried of doins so ail
through the night : an\ one rr ho 

-n:.:::u-;J

anything about the mrr.i: ;:::...::j:j
being eood for crrruir::,r- .'..r-:; ,r-;
fears. har-e had a rcrr rtrueh iin:l

The roure oi ihe-firsr irase. rvhich
covered abour lll miles ro the"breakfast
stop. covered main roads and led
through Staines. London. Maidstone.
Canterbury. Dover, Folkestone and
Hvthe. at which point country lanes in
this year's "Cat's Eyes" territory were
taken to Rye and St. Lconardi, then
along the coast road through Eastbourne.
Beachy He-ad and Newhaven to Brighton
and breakfast and Worthing

Stage two-and by this iime the rain
had,given way ro rery high winds and
squa'lly showcrs- carried on over more
main roads from Worthing to Arundel.
then lhe Chichesrer b1 -pasi and Havant
to Southampton. Then followed a
pleasanr run through rhe Ncw Forest to
Bournemouth and main roads aeain to
Weymouth for lunch.

So far the Run was remarkablv free
from incident and rhis desirable state of
allairs continued throughout. At the
morning refuelling point at Patcham
curiously matching dents were noted on
the A. E. Bengry/L. P. Taylor Volks-
wagen and the A. P. Wyles/L. K. Fytche
Ford Anglia. and enquiries elicited the
information that the dents did indeed
match. and were the result of a minor
altercation during the dark hours. At
Weymouth, too. came the only penalty
for lateness gained throughout ihe run-
T. T. Wolfendale and R. Donnalley
(Austin A3-5) arrived at Weymouth two
minutes behind time. That this was the
only such penalty on what was. under
economy motoring conditions. a tight

schedule speaks volumes of credit for
either Holly Birkett's comprehensive
briefing or the presence in each car-
yes. ours as well !-of an independent
observer to see fair play.

The third stage-and the last before
the competitors got in a night's rest at
Ascot completed the southern loop of
466 miles and took us along main roads
to Dorchester and Sherborne, across the
Plain to Salisbury. where there was
another ref uelling stop-and thence to
Andover. Whitchurch and Basingstoke.
Here the route branched off into what
looked like promising Hants and Berks
rally country, by way of minor roads to
Fleet, Farnborough, Sandhurst and
Crowthorne. then on to Ascot.

GEORGE HEAPS
(holding tropht) and
his co-driy'er, B.
D av i e s (lef t). receit' e
c on g ral ul ot i on,s f ro nt
Major-General B. K.
Yorttrg, Director-
Gertt'rul of RoSP.-1 ,

uttd l1 r. L C. Gr:-l-
1rr 1ii.l::). 1r,,;:;'.',:
rr:.'/:. \1rrr': (-):: C...
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only occasional trips in "rally coun-
try" to bring out the driver's real skill
in maintaining his schedule without
wasting a drop of fuel. It is fully
appreciated that there is a serious pur-
pose behind the Run. but it is, neverthe-
less, a competitive event and one does
feel that conditions in the south could
have been much more testing.

Howerer. be that as it may. cer-
tainly all the competitors seemed to be
quite satisfied. With the erception of
George Heaps's fine performance, all the
main awards went to foreign cars. the
classes being won by G. Chaterre's
Citrodn 2 CV, A. E. Bengry's Volks-
wagen and C. Mangin's Citro€n ID19.
From the point of view of actual miles
per gallon, some intriguing figures were
recorded. K. Mclennan's Jaguar 3.4
achieved 32.61 m.p.g. Heaps, in a
Standard Sportsman. recorded, as we
have said, 40.02 m.p.g. and won his class

as well as the major trophy. But a
Phase III Vanguard running in the same
class achieved only 3 t .83 m.p.g. A
Sunbeam Rapier II recorded 15.23
m.p.g., J. H. Harrison's Wolseley 1500
46.83, and H. G. W. Kendrick, last year's
outright winner, got 48.41 from his A5-5.
Among the "tiddlers". P. S. Ford's
Goggomobil was seventh in the class
with a surprisingly high figure of 54.56.

ManryN Warxrns.

Results
Outright Winnert C. Hcaps/B, Da\ ies (Standard

Srrortsman). 40.02 acrual m.p.c., 61.23 ron-m.p.g.
flp to 1,000 c.c.l I, G. Charerre /A. Joncs (Cirroin
2 C-V). 69.05 actual m.p.g.. 53.79 ron-m.D.s.: 2. K.
Platt F. ( . SLilucll 0-irr 50{)), b1.57 aclUal m.p.u.:
3. A. G. Vcr/J. l-. llohcrr (l{cnault Dauphinc).
55.92 actual m.p.s. 1,000-1,600 c.c.r 1. A. E.
Bcngry.i L. P. Taylor (Volkswagcn), 49.47 acfial
m.D.c..49.32 ton-m.p.s.;2. t1. G. W. Kcndrick/
NIi.s P, 1.. Wrisht (Au.rin 455).4d.41 aclurl
m.p.a.: 3. J. H. Hrrri*,n 1,. 1(,ihill (W()tscle\
1500), 46.1i3 actual m.p.s. 1,600-2,000 c.c.r l. c.
Mansin,iB. Duval (Citroen lD19). 42.56 acruai
m,p.s., 59.80 ton-m,p,g.; 2. B. W. Fursdon/R.
Ncatc (Standard Ensisn). 38.35 actllal m.D.s.: 3.
Lt.-Col. J. F. Basseil/D. J. H. Donovan (Srandard
En\ign). 37.91 actual m.p.g. Over 2,000 c.c.t 1.
G. Heaps/8. Davies (Standard SprrIsnran). 40.02
acilral nr.p.g.. 61.23 ton-m.p.g.; :. E. Jones,'
G. E. M. Parker (Ford Zodiac), 37.55 aqual
m.p.g.; 3. H. E. Hilliard/G. \{. Ker (Ausrin
Al05). 3-3.41 aclual m.n.s,

At dawn on Saturday the competitors

-this time without the Press cars left
on the 404-mile route to the north.
coping with fairly hcavy traffic in thc
Midlands- with another refuelling point
near Birmingham and then passing ovcr
Holme Moss. through the Pennines to
an overnight stop at Skegness. The last
stage was completed early on Sunday
and took in fast stretches in the Fens,
St. Albans. Watford and Windsor to
Ascot.

And that was the end of this year's
event, which had, one feels, amply
achieved its purpose of demonstrating
the economy of modern cars and the
methods needed to achieve almost un-
believably low fuel consumption. Organ-
ized. as usual. by the Hants and Berks
Motor Club under Holly Birkett's com-
mand, the event ran smoothly and with-
out a single hitch.

So far, at least, as the southern route
was concerned. hor.vever, Stuart Seager
and I -who covered part of the 1957
route-were agreed that, taken all round,
it was less interesting than last year.
The route card-as before-was faultless
and absolutely reliable, but too much of
the motoring was on main roads with
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Club News-continued
Mrs. E. Atkinson, 17 Sandys Street,
Newry. . . . Regulations are available for
Sevenoaks and D.M.C.'s fourth annual
Kent rally on 2lst-22nd June. Invited
clubs are B.A.R.C., Bexley L.C.C.,
B.R.S.C.C.. C.S.M.A., East Surrey M.C.,
Kentish Border C.C., London M.C..
Maidstone and Mid-Kent M.C., Margate
and D.C.C.. Rochester, Chatham and
D.M.C.. and Tunbridge Wells M.C. As
a matter of interest, club secretaries may
nominate one official club team without
charge. Entries close on I3th June and
go to A. G. Tate. 48 Brabourne Rise.
Beckenham. Kent. Entries close on
3lst Ma1' for the next B.A.R.C. mem-
bers' race meeting at Coodwood on l4th
June. . Selen-Fifty M.C. holds irs
annual .seneral meeting at "Durrants".
Croxlel. Green. near Watford, Herts, on
lst June at 2.30 p.m. " . . Aberdeen and
D.M.C, holds a race meeting at Crimond
Aerodrome. Aberdeenshire. bn 2lst June,
for sports and production saloon cars.
Invited clubs are Highland C. and
M.C.C.. Beruick and D.M.C.. B.R.S.C.C.,
B.M.R.C.. B.A.R.C.. Falkirk and D.M.C..
Fifty-Fi\e CIub. Harvick and Border C.
and M.C.C.. Lo:hian C.C.. M.G.C.C.,
Newcastle and D.\I.C.. Riler M.C. (Scot-
land), Scottish S.C.C. and Seven-Fifty
M.C. Entries close on I lrh or 17th
June and go to \liss \. \I. Garvie.
23 Springbank Terracc. \h:iJecn. . . .

South-western centre of ihe B.A.R.C.
holds a concours d'lli,:tittcc a: \1:r -
flower Park. Southampron. Lrn l-i:h J;:c.
with classes for vintage. r'eteran ::c
Edwardian cars. open and closcci ..r:-.
and so on. Secretarv is ]trs. E. \1. P.
Havard. 6l Portsmouih Road. Southaa::-
ton. Marconi A.C. holds , ,l::r:::
test meeting at Rivenhall .{irneld ,.: ':-June. invited clubs beine -{nelr: 3.r: P:;-
fect O.C.. Billericar' \-t.C .- B.B.C \ C .

Chelmsford M.C.. 
-East 

-\:e'lr:r C.C..
M.C.C.C.. Romford E.C.C.. R:lu\' \i.C..
South Esser \1.C.. fhrn:ci E:ruln A.C.
and Wcst Esser C.C. Enrrics close on
5th June and secretarr of the meeting is
D. H. Larkins. 71 Thiid Avenue. Chelirs-
ford. Esser. . . . Oxford M.C. next event
is the "Friday Night Out" on 6th June.
a closed event organized jointly with
the Oxford U.M.D.C. This is a photo-
graphic rally and secretary of the- event
is D. Dunt. Orchard Cbttage, Marsh
Baldon. Oxford. . Vintage S.C.C. has
published regulations for its Oulton Park
race mL'ctinq on 18rh June. main racc
of the day being the Seaman Memorial
Race over 100 kilometres for vintage and
historic racing cars. Entries cloie on

12th June and go to T. W. Carson,
Brook Cottage. Bishops Creen. Newbury.
Berks. . . Hagley and D.L.C.C. holds a
driving test meeting at Dudley Port.
Staffs. on 29th June. Invited clubs are
Blackpool and Fylde M.C., Bolton-le-
Moors C.C.. Brighton and Hove M.C..
Eastern Counties M.C., Liverpool M.C..
Morecambe C.C.. North Cornwall M.C..
Shenstone and D.C.C., Sunbac and
Taunton M.C. Entries close on 20th
June and secretary of the event is G. I.
Tucker, 115 Bewdley Hill, Kidderminster.
. . . North-western centre of the B.A.R.C.
holds its North Wales Rallv on 7rh-8th
June, main event of the 

- 
club's vear

$hich has attracted many oI rhe riell-
known northern rally drivers.
Bexley L.C.C. holds a night ralli' on -ilst
May. a closed event covering about 170
miles. The Fiat Rcgister is org,rn-
izing a tria'l at Beau'liei on I st J-une.
invited clubs being Alvis. Humber.
Sunbeam-Talbot and Darracq Regisrers
and the V.M.C.C. Regs. and enrr]
forms are available from D. llanning.
5 Barnfleld. Malden. Surrey. . Rhyl
and D.M.C. hold their midsummer rallr,
on 3lst May-1st June.

START OF TTIE SCOTTISH RALLY
-fue Royal Scottish Automobile Club's
^ [nternational Scottish Rally showed

itself to be as popular as ever for, out of
the 90 entrants. no fewer than 85 were
assembled in Glasgow's Blythsrvood
Square bright and earll,on Mondar-
rni:-ring. S!creierr.{. K. Sterenson ria.s
rubbrng his hands in glee for rhe sun-.i:S .l::::g ::rl :ll reemerl Set f Or a
;iei- .ij gJ..j re::her and good sport.
\l:.. :-: ::..:]] ::= SC3aa \\35 ihe COlOUrfUl
L::-. S:.'r'; ::c :i-3r Jaguar to sa! noth-
::_: ..i ::c .ri:::. \1rs. Lothian Barclay
:rc her FLrrd con\ertible. but the com-
Dctitor \\c \\erc reall\ sorry for was
Sir Etluard Verner rrhose navigator had
let him dorvn at the last moment and
left him sitting disconsolate in his
Peugeot. Hor,r,ever. not to worry, he
decided to follow the "Scottish" aiound
and as the flag dropped for Bill Furs-
don's little Renault he got in among the
rest of the competitors and made his
way to Rest-and-be-Thankful.

And. like the rest of them. u,hen he
got there he found GIen Croe suffering
from its usual dose of the miseries and
weeping salt sad tears of rain. This.
horvever. did not deter Tom Christie
whose Morris Minor. complete with a
full sct of Sprinzel modifiiations. went
up the classic slopes witl-r all the elan of
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a B.R.M. and with just as much noise.
J. B. G. Campbell. who should know the
hill, made horrible crunching noises with
his gears at the hairpin bend in his 1.5
Riley, but Lowrie Sleigh went one better
and took his XK 150 into the agricul-
tural area but fortunatelv did not
damage himself or the car.

Not so tidy was Ian MacDonald who
took his TR2 into the railings at Cobbler
Bend at a great rate of knots but he
must have been dead handy with his
brakes for all he bent was his feelings
and the badge bar. Quite the nicest
climb rras that of Herbert Meikle in his
J:guar coupd and we weren't the least
bit surprised .*'hen it turned out to be
the da1's fastest. But we must also men-
tion a grand climb by D. M. Bertram
(TR-l) and a very.' fine effort by Jimmy
Gibbon r'.ho continues to make Rovers
go up hills quite as quickly as anyone
u g |'n61'..

-t s :he last man. Michael Britton
(Renauh Dauphine). came up the hill
the sun start:d ro sh:ne again and. once
more. lhings Iooked alI set f or fine
\eather. But if rhe rain did not come
on again the enlr\ could be sure of a
further uetting for rhcr uere going via
Inveraray. Kenmore. Pitlochrl,. Edzell
and Fordoun for a test ar Drumtochty
Castle whose main ingredient is a large
and very deep water splash. Houever,
no doubt they will dn out before the
week is ended and. in additron to coping
with a series of ver-v good dri\-ing tests.
they will have motored rhrough some
of Scotland's loveliest scenerl'. And. as
a change from Continen:rl rallicq. thc
time allowances in the Scottish Rall-v are
such that they will hare some oppor-
tunities to looli around and eniov them-
sel vcs.

"-{E\EAS".

AN TOSTAL C.{R TRI.{L
ftte Motor Enrhusrrsrs' Club "An
^ Tostal" trial helLl on S.rturdar'. 17th
Ma1'. atrracred .an ;reeplionallr: large
entr_v of 51. ircluding ser-eral from
Northern Irelard a::d one from London.
Run in con jurc::o:r * ith An Tostal
(Ireland's Fes:ir-al). ihe event started
from Dun Latrga:rre. Co. Dublin. and
covered 3-{ m:les oi picturesque country-
side in the Durlin and Wicklow moun-
tains before returning again to Dun
Laoghaire. Of the sir driving tests.
three gere held out on the course and
three or the Promenade road at Dun
Laoghaire. rhich '"r'as closed specially for
thc occssion. Navigation was of an
elemen::ir natLrrc.

yoa' re getting an M.e.A.!
Gr;e her the joy and pricle of r': -.
co- b-tao'e as we I as comelr.. C . =.r-cs1. g-ealest l:tLle (Jo-Ls car i: :-=
to. soe.^d, buitt [o- safeLy, p.e-er - -:. /ers,Lr' f,'loLo.s aro e ,ioy c:: : _:
\l.l,A. CoLroe, c- tn.l eqral y ,a-.=--, .

-ire olrcnase arrL.J pa-r e"cha^;:.

UurvE nsrrY Morons LTID"
Sales : Stratton l-louse, 80 "iccacii y, W, I.
Service : 7 Hertford Street, :c:con, W. L
Telephone : GROsvenor,it4i.

r the incompa.able M.G.A., so
:-rselI the delight cf driving the
-sr.rous tY.G. tradition - powered
': performance, Call in todoy al
,,ah-^iher to choose the elesant

: coen version I

Soi e

London

M.C. Djstributots
E]

EU[e
coilPAN\

Tell her
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B.S.A.
PASIL RO\'. Ll D.. B.S.A. {Sc,)ul l\lodel\r \frre{.
D Crrmprchcnsirc \t()c\. uholcsalc anLl rcrail.-
16l Gt. Porrland Srrecr, W.l. I ANgham 77-33.

CITROEN
lno\llNLNTAL CAlts REQUtRED. JIt modct\.\J Scarle. I td,. l-1 tsridsc Rord, ( herrset
(:3S9). Surrey.

CONNAUGHT
I L.{-lR.{]\( lS CONN{UCHT. 1,763 c.c., 18.000I-'l nrlc{. la'r. rotall} r(liahle. ma!nific(.nr r(,aJ
car. !St)o. En.iuiries-Wytam. R.A.F.. _Feltwcll.
ThetIord. Norfolk.

DELAGE

I)Ef .\(;L D5 7r,..lcix .\porr\ saloon. hod! v(rys r,',,d. iD nr(lallic hlltc. .un rool. pnctrmatic
seals, Encinc. Cotal gearbox. t_lres all cood. 20
m.p.g.. oil negligiblc. rc\'. countcr. Owner toing
abr(Bd. f24-5 or offcrs.-fel.: Eastbourne 7762.

EtVA
FLVA works lcam cdr. reg. March. 1958, 1,100g c.c. sfroilsrracinp car. Climax engine 88 b.h.p.
Perfect condition, full Appendix C mods., beauriful
car raced only three times. colour green and whire.
fl,000.-Enquirics, Chris Bristow, 186 Arkins Road,
Claphanl Park, London, S.W.4. Phone 'I ULse
Hill 1051.

FORD

1955 ,:3ft3,,fI!','j.,1;'* iJlii':ll-. ..I .'
including Handa orcrdrirc. hcrirur. r'. - .j'-.
I$in n(tr,'l nrrn)f\ .rnJ I\!in I ,r-- .

lights. mirrors. e!c. { aar 1'. ri:r :..-_..: a a.-- --ance. €515.-Pcri\ale -1i(r-i.

195a;?,il;l*li.:11 .'
calbureller c\rn\ar'i, a r: '- 

i
haust \IilEnr- e:a.- i:-
\lichu!in \ i:.:.i ::::-- :i-.
rr\i: :i.: | -_ - - : -
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l. OlUS ELE\tN Scrrc. I. 1q57. 1.100 c.c. Sracc
I-l lI Climar. Apn, C ind urin-round. threc
spare whcels. l/r. tank, 4.5 and 4.1 axles completc.
hofil, etc. Completc uith lrailer and cover. ln
addirion sDlendid AIlard P1 saloon. 1951. Jusr
fitted recon. engine. kinq pins. etc.. iitted tow bar.
f1,.150 the lot. Tel.: Lceds 51193.
f Of US Vt t al.tall lrncd l.4q\ c,c. C,,n\ul unit,
! hl.lrarrlics. .l-475, Blacklidue, \larJ:rlcne Cul-
lege. Cambridge.

M.G.

U.M. *T3"i*1"'? ,Lls*:l ":;lfl:i, 3:
M.G. factory.-Uniicrsity tr,lotds, I.td., 7 Hertford
Streer, London. \v.1. Grosvenor 4141.

M. G. i:f*",,? :'l*lii:: 11., :,'j',".: i:;i"3l l
glrides. springs. rocker bushes, shsfts, etc., replace-
mcnt camshafts. rockeE. dynamo, road springs,
wheels, hubs, vertical drivc assenrblies. plomfit
Dostal service c.o.d., and guarantecd s'orkmanship
in all our repairs.-A. E. Witham. Qrccn's Garagc,
Qucen's Road, wimblcdon. S.W.l9. LIBcrty 30li-1.

M. G. .i"1; )i [; -11; i3ii :,1;$,;1 :,]1'*',]:',,::il
Phone: Denison. EDGware 2783, or HAl'ch End

4421 after 6.-10 p.m.

M.G.;:.'..I'*:^;',1,:"',1f.:l'll.*.Ei"i,i.il,'li.
Dee Road, Richmond. R[Chmond 6220.
mHO\lsON'S hard \urlircc rockcrs, 6\. each
I erchange, oth(r c\chan!E spare., new bttshe..
shafts, valves, guides, springs, gaskets. timing
chains, brakc and clutch linings. whcels. springs.
carburetters. hall-shafls. crown-pinion sets. and
many othcr spares. Excellent c,o.d. scnicc.-106
Kinssron Road, Wimbledon. S.w.19. I-IBe[y 3498.
mOUL\llY MOTORS.-ThC mo.r comnrchcn'irc
I rrnse (,1 M.C. snarcs in lhL'countr] f,rr r'\'erl'
Model NI.G. Ordcr yotrr new car or spercs front
the Srrccialists, 143 Staines Road. H(runslo\t',
N'Iiddx. HOUnslow 2238-3456.
,lD TD2. 1410. Four ncrv t\ r( .. nL.r htttctl -
i)J rctinrt hrake\--EntictJ,,1:0.

MORGAN
DASII RO\ . I lD.. \l-.n L i.: 'n Lli.lrihulor.-
Dotti.irl .rarL rrr:. . ,\'-:.. scr\ie and
reprir.. \.rI(. rr i. r(r-('ai risilors or
purchasers jn\ jr..j 

-l^i G:. Par!lend Strcet, 
,w,1.

I A\lhalir --11.
f,|.OIIC\\ IIl i I r.:r.. Pr,rmpr cl-lirrrr rr'
-ll .'. .. - ... \:r:J. i,,r .amc, hlll:C slocii\ ol
j -1 ::: :-;.::=::: sr::ci.-F. H. Douglass. Morgan
\:-:-:.: -:- : ) lulh Ealing Road, Ealing. W.5.

a.c.
A fal -A(L. llf,liJn rcd, radio, herter, chromc

fI.U. rr;1. \\hsels and urher e\trus. lmmacu-
late, has nc\cr raced. Has just had reconditioncd
C.L. encine llttcd $ith gas flowcd hcad and
lcadiniun bronzc bcarings. f1.100 o.n.o.-Pottcrs
Bar 6700.

ALFA RO,vrEO
/.rlULlElTA SPRI\1. Dcccmher. 1956, rcd.
\f raclio. Onc o$ncr. 7.000 mile{. Litcrally rs
new. F. English. Lrd.. Poolc Road, Bourncnouth.
Phonc : IlourncnrL)u!h 5S50.

ALLARD
A LI ARD shun cha..i. \furts :-searcr. iormrctrl:rtr
ar B.R.C;.. tJulrle.. chac.rs. ncq cnsinc ju.l nrn
in, new t1-rcs. fast and reliatrle. An! inspection
welcomed. f375.-Flelcher. .1-l Park Lane. White-
field, f.ancq. \vHI ::67, bu.rn(.. h,,rrr\.
EIAC'f OR\ -5LR\ ICLD tr.sd ALI .{RD cars arc
r' !oltf si\(\l l'u\'. {lrrrr. .r !,,{)J salucti,rn ill
competitite prices.-\rAN lS-r5. -l Kes$ick Road,
Putnev. S.W,15. (See also Nc$ Fords.)

1 950,1'"'"1 i?".n""11, .'*lll' o li; i ; i] [.' l;JI;
coil, two electric pLttrps, citrbureltcr. Fr.rm lilier.
steering collrmn and box. Telaflow shock dhso.bers.
two battcries, sindscreen wiper asscmblies and
rimbellishers. Fitted with radio. heater. demister.
T!-rcs 10 pcr cent. worn. Body in first-class con-
dition. One of the best offered for s3le. No
rcasonable otTer rcfuscd around {27-{.-Hodgkinson,
(it. Loigstonc, Bakewcll, Derbyshirc. Gt. I.ong-
stone 201.

atvts
1954'";ll;'""',f, :"',i'l';333,1i'j',,{::l',:11good condirion. ,100 o.n.o.-Phonc: Lceds
646954.

ASTON 
'IAARTIN1953,.l,i.i "t:" ?]:' 3il::i'",i:*':::,1.,

system. AIhn\. +::-i. ..i:.. :a:. \j :-, :. -\ '.
h(a(er, rrdi.\. Lrc. l:. ..- -
maintaincJ .rrti ': . .: -- - - -
I . Sim.. 56 BLc:' .': \.--.-:
Tcl. 275.

1952 ?il',i:]"']") "iY'),. i_- --..-=,-:.Twin c\hau\l. .\ltn drun.. i- ::-- - -'-- :.
ca\i(,nirl .cat.. FUll \r,'.i..- i:.: :. : I I ,

H.P. arranged if rcquired.-B,.\ :-L

I"n fU N1aq1 1N t-tirrr .r,,;.-
faun ttfihol(l(r\. Almo.t L:-:= -: i--' .-=- -._
prc-uar A<ri)n l\[rrnin in eri-lrn;:. i -'-.- - - -.
wr jtten guarantec.-Central G:r: tr ! : :-.- -
Ltd., 980 Chrisrchurch Rr.:d. i ---: :-
Sourhbournc 4J261.

AUSTIN
A IISTIN 7- 193-1. Mechanicf,ll\' . r:- l: :

fl .unn.r. lrle:rl lur c,,n\cr.it,n r , -i.-- ::].
Bowes Park 1657.

1e56 flY-: il["lT#::jTi:it:i l:.. 
-. 

i..,.:.
fout ncw t!rcs, screen *ashcrs. sF,l! li.i:, a -_.

Fitte(l sith full Alexander high po$er c i1::-::
and Borg \i/arncr ovcrdrivc. One oir:::. \.
outstanding car wirh falltastic perfrrlrancr. \-r::

raced or rallied. f650.
H.P. if rcquired,

R(isJlc J.131.

BERKETEY
DTERKEI EY Spurrs tuning inJ raciny .ptcr.,l..:..
D Scc and tcst cru dcnrrmsrr.rtiun m.rrlcl. Oftr
9 a.m.-S p.m. rveekdays.9-12.30 and 2-6 Sund:rs.
Early delivery nelv models.-Manrles Garages. Lld..
Henlow Gilage. Hcnlorv Chmp. Beds. Phone:
Henlow CamD 233.

GOGGOATOBIL
lla \\: :- i\ ..\: aRI\G. Encllnd s large\r
L - - -- . \.- =-i :-.d COGCO-\,IOBILS

- .'.-. 
-: 

-r:-:ah: Engincering. Ports-
- - ^ . :: \: j. :--.I. Riplel Jl2?.

JAGUAR

s.s. .. ;:-'i:; ?*'1,,5'i,i,Il,il'l'.x$,:i3;
:- a:=- - :a. Good tlres. Rcchronlcd. Best
:.: r.: ::-:.-Wrile or call 30 Tottcrham Road.

t 9 5 5 .)5#';fi 
;1.'iiill' .,Xiill; ".1j1' tll:,li i,l.

-: jif . cic. t1.l:5. .1. Dunsler. Nl!ryhnd Works.
(lr.,r. Crc\cenr Road. E.15. N{ARyland 4744.

1951i;^.-"':;il"II"L';";.o',:g:,i:,9,,;iJi,'l;ll
Ori:-in rl $gine conlpleicly rcconditioned by our-
i:l\ii. \Lrt evcn run in ! Ford A.1 Guaranlce.
a5rlr.-Chascsidc Nlotor Co.. I-td., Flertford 2456.

TAGONDA
f .\CONDA. I9J7. cenrrin. R.rniJe ll-lir(. \.
L urJ in tlrc "CrookcJ \hao,rw". Fiitrtl "G.lo"
laarb{lx. twin coil ignition. dual e\haust. snarc
LG,l5 ensinc (disrnantlcd) and "G.10" gcarhox.
rls.r.11-litre saloon reqiliring abollt eigh! hollrs
$ L)rk ro complete. Forrr sfilre Sciiriila Vertex
n:;!-nctr)J. \'ari()us ivheels. t!-res. brake drLlms. t525
:he lor. Rurlcy Caragcs. Ltd.. Burlcl. Ringwood.
Hants. Bilrley 2106.

LOTUS

\f RS. AVFRIL Scol-l -l\toNCRI[fr ofl(r\ h(r
-tr LOI 1.5 \'1, M.C. I F. 1.4b5 c.c.. cr,,:\flt'u'
head. hydraulics. InrDeccably mnintained. Rcason
for sale, boricht Clinrax, 0575. 'Ierms,-Rock
Cottage, Basford Hall, Leek, StaIfs. Tclephonc:
Churner Side 300-

AUTOSPORT
CI,AS STIIIDID

AIDVEIBTTSD}IENTS

PRESS TIME,

TUESDAY l0 a.m.

Tel: PADdinstonTSTl'2

R{TF,S: 6d. per word, 3s. 6d. per line, 40s. per
sinsle column inch. Nlitrimum charge 6s., not
ineluding Box Number. Particulars of Series
Dilcounts ruay be obtnined on application.

All adveftiscments must bc prepaid and should be
addr€slcd to "Autaspoft", Classified Adyertfuemeot
Department, 159 Praed Street, London, W.2.
BOX NUMREIiS3 Facilities are ayaihble to ad-

yertiseB at an additional chrrge of ls. to
defray cost of booking aod postaqe. The words
"Box 000" mat be itrcluded in the adyertise-
Bent and paid for.

The Dublirhers resene the richt to refuse advertise-
ments, and do not accept liability for pritrteN'or
clerical errors, although evcry care is takeq to
ensule accuracy.

1956 i.c.A. Blue and srey 9755
1955 M.c. TF. 1.500 c.c. Red, red in immaculate

OFFICIAL sTocKtsT

PARADE MOTORS
(MrrcHAM) [rMrrnD 0IIIR

New M,G.A, Iist price, immediate delivery.

1956 i,l.G.A. Red with red upholstery, Acc
discs, tonneau cover. lmmaculate. 9,765

condition, Iitled wilh extras.

ALL CARS TUII,Y GUARANTEEB, SPARES 6 SERVICE.
H.P,, INSURANCE & PART EXCHANGES EfFECIED

SELF.DRIVE HIRE - I95A FOND
CONSUT - PREFECT - ANGTIA

From f2-15-O o doy
66167 Monatch Parade, Mitrham

Phone:3392-7188

I.AMBREIIA HIRE SERVICE I.ID.
221-227 & 233 IHE BROADWAY, WIMBI.EDON, 5,W.I9

CHErrywood 3241/2/3
and 32 lttONAR(H PARADE, MIT(HAIh

8620
1954 /l^.G, TF. Grey, red,,ilied healer and
many olher exlras. E595

I953 M.G, TD. Cream and red. Excellenl condition
throughout. 1495
1952 M.G. TD. Black and red, 8465
l95t rlA.G. TD. Black wilh red upholsler'/. One
owner. E45S
t949 M.G. Green and green. f395

ALL M.G.s URGENTLY WANTED
FOR SPOT CASH



D[UPilITIES
b" quirk-

GO
TO

NUDIIS
41 HIGH STREET, WORTHING

SUSSEX Phone, 7773-4

* Sports Cumshults

* Lowered Suspension

* [xchunge Heuds

* [omplete llils

Aurosponr, Mev 30, 1958

Bradstock
Motors Ltd.

Sports Car and volkswagen Specifllists

l95E r.l.\A uorki leam car-
1.100 c.c. Clinrax .. 41.150

1957 LOTUS XI scrics II, 1.100
c.c, CIimax, sprrc gear
box and axlc rario. etc. ., f1,300

1954 XK 120, 140 ensinc and
searbox .. 9795

1951 XK 120. Rcconditiorlcd
cnl'int. dtlal e\hnu.t.
heater. etc. e495

1950 RILEY 2i-litrc sporls
coufid. new lrortd and
clutch .. 9425

1953 lU.G. TD, rcd. excellcnt
condition .. .. ., t475

1936 M.G, PIl, good condirion_
blacR .. t185

1956 De Luxe VOI-KSIVAGEN
saloon. grcen f600

1956 standard VOLKSWACEN,
' 
Ini owncr. irst-cla:r
condition .. .. .. f495

Sereral Volkswagen saloons iD stock.

SPORTS C]ARS WANTED ITOR CASH
()pcn 9-7 weekdays. Sundar-s 10-1 lor

inspcction.

454-456 London Road
North Cheam

Tel.r FAlrluds 6283.

57OP PRI.'.',' II'HIT MONDAY.-
Brad\lt|(k tuned cars lrad the lollouittg
r!..e\\{'\. Crr\tLtl Palace, -1rd, 500 c.c.
roce (1. Rdl-t): lrrd.1.100 c.c. heat
(J. Brr)(/r). Gootlyood. lst, 2-litre
clats (C. Bri\ro!). lrd orerall kubject
to oflicial confitDtatioil).

RACING CARS

COOPER.BRISTOL
Singlc-seat, 2-litre Racins Car,

Ex-Rob Gerard.
This is the most famous Coopcr-Bri\rr)l c\!-r racecl
and is thc fastest and most reliablc in the crruntrl.
Had. coLlntless vict()rics and places in lnlcrnarional
races includins the Britilh Grand Pri\. Firred
Presclcctor gearbox. ZF dilT.. \\i!h sflrrc c()ntfle!e
4.0 ZF diff.. spare ser uheels. erc. Ihe car had
new block and cngine made as nr\\ 'f\ R\r:
Gerard in Ausust 1957. at a co-\! of f200. Ollercd
per[ect throughorlt. Numcr()us rrins and places in
1957 at Oult()n, \lallor!'. Shclslcy and PrescL)it.
Shclsley 37.99 sec-\.. hescott 44,91 secs.. \Iall(trr
Park 58 secs.. Sihersrone G.P, Circuir 1.57 min.
A nost \uitabl( car tot ll, Forntule Libre, Hill-
Clirttbs (*ortltl suit Airi.o ot Australiu iil particulerl.

f650
(exchange.: s'clccme)

NIXON'S GARAGE. LTD.,
Newctrstle. Stafl!.

trel. 64631.

J.B.S. /J.A.P.
in cxccllcnt condition. Tubulrr chi..i.. rf,ck and
pinion, uoodIalley sieerjng \\h!-al. .{lin drum\.
twitr mastcl cyls." 2L.S.. nr-ai n:!\ Dunl0n rtrcing
covers. Larest typc J.A.P. in:i-iilal \\j:h co[lplcle
similar engine as spare. Car. cnj:ac. ,r-inl' \rrarcs

and new IL,\\-l,iaCin: :if,ilaa.
t 165.

PEifBERTO\.
luolintEood (Chelhirer 2.196

after I f.=. ..,.ieci!'nd.

70r

DOWl{TON
ENGINEERING WORKS tID.

MORRIS ,vlINOR 1OOO

AUSTIN A35 . RENAUTT DAUPHINE

GOSPORT A.C. SPEED TR!A!.

AFRTL 27th
Austin A35 with our modi{ication

covered the

SIANDING QUARTER IIf,II.E
tN 20.27 SECS.

winning class for saloon cars up
to 1600 c.c.

lnclusive cost of this conversion
I 

^--under L3f,.
Details and, demonstration on rcquest.

DOWNION . SAI.ISBURY. WITIS
Tel! Downton 351

::- =. u

"::. K.i:-
\ii.!rn :a I

RENAUTT
r ()\D()N s hrsr selection o[ u\cd and nes
l: pr,,p1116,'.. Conrnrrhrnsirc ran!e i,t' nine
modcls from 1595. Tcrms. Exchanges.-Richards
and Carr. Ltd,..l5 Kinnerton Strcet. S.W,l. BEL-
gravia -171 1.

RILEY
I;r.\lC(r\ I9r: ,i.,!- .r\ur.rj( ('\ndr(i"n. col,rur
I r,.,",.. ...rr 

-l .i i. \!,,:..... tr\.L n\ :00n.

1950 5j:-" .i,;jllil.''''--. :. : r-1, 
:' 

rI.-.
Voror (i,.. LtLl.. {}k.aLrr\ ::' j.

SPECIAtS
A LSfIN 750. slas.iihrs- r\ral nr'i... - i ..--
I L cclcrduon- r'rccllcnt roarlht,ld.n:. : i -:" ._

-196 Srrcatlicld Road. Kcnion. \lirid\.
El()RD Snccial. nr()dilicLl rnirn. I \.. L' ..--..'
I re-rc':istcrcd'5.1. Brrnr\-ir'ic :rffrararar. --:
AIso trailer to take.l fr. 5 ins. rrack. ali.-:.] F::
Wa!-. \{'orccster Prrk. Surre\'.

1956.1L'.i:,"""t1::,,.;"''.:l,i';,,,1";nl:;:,"..
spots. i.f.s.. hood. tonncalr. jci.(n.. !\a.li.ni.
t225 o.n.rr.-Neu Cross llil l.

1952 
",:Y,11[ l?,]";i1[iT.,l.X ;.]; l'"ilili

{190.-B.Nf. C'o.. Braunton. Tcl. 195 and 1s.

SPORTS CARS

SURREY SPORTS CARS
oflcr the follo*'iDg slccted cars:-

f-145 1954 Buckler 90, modificd Ford 1.172 unit.
ver\'Ia.t.

f335 f949 \lorgan 4/4 2-scatcr. immaculatc, in
B.R.G. \\'ith red interior, Stecring completel)'
overhauled,

Sl95 f937 ltorgan 4/,1 2-scater. inrmaculatc. in
Il.R.G.. new ho{)d and si(le screens. recent
enginc o\erhaul rnd rcchromcd.

fl95 1936 M.G. PB 2-scater. An exccllcnt cxamnle.
nicell firrished in cornllowcr hlue. N,I!-chanicall)
first cllss.

{150 f934 III.G. PA 2-scarers, choice rrf two exccl-
lent cars.

fl00 1933 lU.G. J2 2-seater'. linishcd in grccn.
Motor cycles. scootcrs and salortn cars placllt'
acceptcd in part cxchange. Hirc puchasc a\ailah,e.
The abole and milny other sports cars n1a) he

sccn at-
60 The Cricket Green, Iltitcham. Sufiey.

Tel.r Ntitcham 7857 daytime, KlNgslon 8369
evenings,

-6oerrtr corrrrT-

,q.R rXC[[,A.Nhn
Bo v I r15rs (BTN.) tTD'

la! cBsRcH RoaD. HOVa

Iu Walker's "dgfsspqlf" Champion (1957)
Lotus Muk XI, frrred Ford 100E ensine wirh
\\'illment head, Iluckler "C" rlpe cl()se rario
aeils, full all-weathcr equifimcnt. Thc most
Lrulitanding car of its class on offer.

La-it ra\on's most successful Lotus ex Keith
H:ll s llark XI series Il, filred Srace Il
l.1iti . c. Ciimax engine with trin Webers,
ma:n.ajm shecls, Full aDpcndix "C" specif,-
cf,.rLrn jn.iuding rvidened doors, fuI widrh and
\\'rir-rtuni sJreens. hood, tonncau covcr and
r,,iFrrs. Thr ilLr:t irulaculate specinlcn of its
marrtu; in iha c!.unlr!'.

Your TRl, \I.G.. \I.G.A or sDorts car gladty
t:iken rn itart exchange.

16 CHLRCH RO.{D, HOVE
38595.

H0uri of Bu:intss 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
C)n<n SllnLl,t m,rrnrn-'. f,'r inqLliries,

St. Margarets Motors Ltd.
lor

" TR's qnd only fR's "
IMMACULATE TRs URGENTLY

REoUIRED FOR CASH OR PART
EXCHANGE

f955 fR3. Hard top coupe, red, black top,
overdrive, healer, Michelin X. 18,000 miles. 8765

1955 TR3. Hard top coupe, pearl white, black top
and inler;or, hoaler, .arrier, washe.5, erc, One

1,745

1955 TR2. Red, occasional seat, heater, Michelin X,
wing mirors, e1c. Fabulous condjtion, one o*^Zl;r,

Showrooms open until l0 p,m. (6 D.m. Sundots)

Hire purchase - Exchonges - lnsuronr-e

THE TOO% TBIUMPH ENTHUSIASTS

9U95, St. Morgorets Rood,
Twickenh^,,, Middx.

. .. ....--.- <..- --'
Tel.: POPesgrove g075

(Continued overleal)
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Glossified Adverlisements-continued
SPORTS CAR5-conlinued

CRESSCARS LTD.
Alu Baker offenr

A further selection of hand-picked sBrrts cari. all
in betaer than average condition and at icall!

compctitive prias.

M. G. J,?;,' ?"'i;., I$i'J' il;I'J[ : " - 11,.",:J i :
standinc. f499.

M. G. Li;,1101;,..IH:'r.n:,xi J:r i;l',:;T ".Hi
wheels. Dunlop racing t\rc:. Imm3culate. Black
with red Ieather. Terrif'ic r'crf'rrmf,nce. Specimen
TC. 9398.
Ilif /1 -fC, 194q. L nm,rIcJ rn B.R.G., eacellent
LY.l.tf . hood. :nc(n rn.J t\ r<.. t.rqh.

M.G. ;t,"I',:l::';1. "i,".!i #"?;,".?"iI #lil
class condition. t:.19
il,T /1 7C. 1917. .lmaculate in black, red
lvl.l.r. I(ather. genuine spscimen conditi'n. re-
cond. cngine and gearbox within last 10.000 miles.
new hood and screens. Certainly onc of rhe nicst
TCs available irrespecti\e of ycar or price. €389.
AtLARD 7lK \pons 2-sealer. 1q48. A bcduri-
1a full\ maintaincd car in rmmirculate cnndition.
Recently fiued recond. cngine and gcarhor. HrC
heads. tEin carbs., fantastic pcrlormance. By no
means to be confused with the areragc uscd Allard
offered, This one stands out head and shouldcrs
abole the rest. 1319.

And Nlany Othes.
Sport! CaB Urgently Wanted. Top Cash Prices.

156 High Road, Finchtey, N.2.
TUDor 9272.

(Two mins. Easr Finchley Station.)

SPORTS MODEI.S, TWICKENHAM.
JAGUAR S.S.100, 1938, 2j-litre. Recondirioncd

rhrouphout. red .. . . f395

M.G. TC 2-seater- 1949, rcd, minr cl)ndirion, rwo
spots, windtones. etc. .. f385

M.G. TA 2-seater. scarlet. excellent e245

LAGONDA RAPIDE 4i-iirre D/H foursome,
Freestone and Wehb. in black. fawn interior.
Nlust be secn and tried lo bc apDreclared

t225
M,G. PA 2-sealer. Oricnt red. \.cr}'mLlch above

aYerasc .. {195
Solo, combination, scooters and saloons all taken

in parl exchan:e.
H.P. arailablc on all m()dels.

193 Richmond Roed, 'I wickenhan, Middx.
Ph()nc: POP.sHro\c 6729.

Jr-rrrrr-rr-I-lI nAcrNG Krr I
T OVERALLS. TROUSERS. CRASH IIATS. Ir DruvrNG Boors, cl-ovEs, cocclEs. r
I srop warcHEs I
r SVIISS. BRITISH. U.S.A.. frcm 55s, II 8-DAy DASH cl-ocKs. sMrrH's 57s. 6d, I
r ELGIN FLUSH FITTING.65s. rI all with seep ceolre second hmd. I
I narlY EeutPfirENr I
I COCKPIT NAVIGATION LAI}IPS, 8r. 6d.; rI CAR COTIPASS. l9s. 6d.t OUTSIDE AIR- I
r TEMP. THERMOMETERS. 22r. 6d.; HEL- .
I pHos wrNDscRFxN spor LA[tp, 69s. 6d.; I
r llAP ROiIIERS. 2s. 6d.3 lllAGltiIFYING irrAP .
I roncn. 35s,3 HALbA ptt-or. 19 sns. I
r World's larlesr stockisrs of G.P, Racing Kit r
I and Rally Equipment, I
. W'rire for free illustratcd caralotue.
I Honre ancl F.xporr Trade Enquirici Invited. I
r LES LESTON. LTD.. rI 3t4 Hish Holboro. Lonoon. w.c.l. I
I rnone: Chanery 8655. I
Ir--rr-rrr----!

L. f. DOVET
LTD.

THE

IIRST OITIGIAI.

TR Genlre
Hove pleosure in onnouncing thot
o new TR service boy will shortly
be olliciolly opened ot our Polmerslon

Rood depot. All TR owners will be

most welcome.

1955 T.R.2,

lircrtirr X.

r955 T.R.2.

B R.C. Rodro, C/C::te
t675

.,. ,ait

An eugiiaeer's report with every cor,
old ou: gruorontee.

Hire Puchose. Port Exchonqre.

ile.C{roilers London Seq. T.S.O.A,'

44148 Kingslon Rood,
Iilimbledon, S.W.l9

LIBerry 3456-8

''- .: ----1 : _.:-:: f750
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CARBURETTERS

mHREL 40 n)m. \\ chcr sarhuletter\, comnlele with
I alloy manifuld and all linkarcr. As ncw. Off
3Jitrc Asron Martin.-Otlers 1o Barthel, Winden,
Balconlbe, Sussex. Tel.: Balcombc 254.

COACHWORK
A L':rllN-Hl,\l.L\ J00 lihrcclrss hard(,'p, cref,m.

fl r,xcther uith rlidinc si.lc uintlou. and cenlre
seat. New cost ()vcr 160. condition iusi as ncw. f25.

-Tob-v NIotors, Main CrGss Jload, (;t. Yarmouth,
Phone 2759.

CONVERTED CARS

^ 
t t.X,qNOetf r,,n rt,e lir .t Iall)-tcslcd c,'n-

'fI \(r\i,)n\ and or I arc,,ck r)\crdri\c\ [,)r mosr
Austin. Nlorris, Wolscley and Ford modcls,
Standard I and 10. Nlinx I and II, llapic'r I and II,
o.h.y. Flusky, Gazcllc, Dauphinc. Magnctte and
Nletropolitan. writc for details. thcrc is an
,Alexander litting agent quite near you.
mN I HUSIASt5' CORNF.R : 1956 Alcxander
D .n".;u, l\lin\ saloon. ncarl Fr(! and :cJcrcit
sreen. heatcr. Michclin X, tBin SUs. h/c head,
ccn're gsr levex, I-aycock oi dri!'c third and top.
Slali car. Autocdr road test available. L775,-
Alcxander Engineering Co., l-td., Haddenham,
Bucks. .l el. : 345.

ENGINEERING SERVICES

a L I ()\IL.NDFJtS hr\c \(rt Conrprchcn\ive
la taciliric' l(,r thc machinins anLl rcpair ot all
automobile Darts and units. Whatevcr vour
nroblem $c shlll be plclsed to a\sisl in an)
oosible u'ar'. .Autnmendcrs. I td.. Lowlhcr Garafc'
Ferry Rorri. Brrne.,S.w.lJ. RlVer.idc 6496.

vN()CK-()N HUBS rerplincd. Brakc drllms
A muchinc.l. Starrer ringq fitrcd, 24-h(lllr ser\ice.

-Don 
Parkcr. 1A Sangora Road, S.W'll. Ilatter-

sca 7-117.
crPF( lALlZL.D machinc shon laciliti(s lur rrcing
D 

"neine 
anJ comp,rnenl\. fr.ldc enqtlirics ucl-

come.-Burtonwood Engineering, London, N.W.9.
coL.466l.

ENGINES

^ 
qHoRl-sl RbKE D.K. Nru Fcattert'c.l

.fI qse..1 hv Bill slcuarl. tl4{1. Neu C.P. car-
burfltcr with S(l float chambcr and bell. {20.
Fearhcrhcd cearbo\. tl5.-t.tlkc. 47 Wcslos Street,
Upper N()r*ood. S.E.19. Da!timc I I\'ingstonc
:111. ni!hr L l'l rnd\ 1'1s6.

\T()RI(,\ J,.h.j .n rrJ. r.:-('-l h! nlu l,'r flrt
-\ n n r. P.::.JI j.,nJirl,'n. l.lnCE-
i::i ....-.:.1 :lrrt ,,.n.,,.-T. Bridccr. Phone
Kr:-..i -..:,i\c
\-trR iil\ .h t-.LL'i\(. crrrnflle:c. unuscd sincr
^\ ,..-,'u. : I55 ,,.n.o. \lannrnq. lbq Frrle!
R,r,d. S!-lsdon. Sandersicad 1575, or NIaida Vale
I11-1.
rr7ANlED.-Bristol B.S.l stric. cnqinc und Seur-
YY 1,,".- Writc pricc and crrndirit'n to F. A'
Parker, Garagc, Papakura. Auc:iland. Ncw Zelland.

€IIA\l.l\ H. Rl( H.c,RD\ON.-t
u ln era.:eJ rr rJ:.i'r.:il-, ull trn:.
and contcnrEor:rl. ii,i:: j...j :ra! a.i
conditirrn. al.,' .nt : : - , ..
rebuiiding, or rhe !.1\"r'-- :..::r-
inlcrest Ior c\cr]'m d:: \1.,r. r:
Mcads", .3-l Churcb R,l.;. C .. - .

U{bridcc f062 anr rime .

am alual\
of r irtaqc
.. :n nrint
::,_la i
Pi:::-.':_.-'.-].:

TRIUiAPH
TRll'\lPH lR:. lq5h. r(J !\-- -- -r 1q,00{) milcs. exrra< rn..:J. ---_
hcater. \pur. link mal.. sin, r, - -.. :--
arrangcd.-CIatron I-odge H,ri:-. \:.,:.-:

HOTEIS

- rl r t-r- cutDE T() vll I.AGL INNs. I ARMa
I-,1 ,tln HOI I Ls ,rn rnd ,lI Ihc hcllcn track
rouncl Brirain s colst and countryside 5s. 4d.
post rraid from Victor Hilton (AS). Hxtboursidc,
I orctLrily.

,vrAGAZ!NE5
a \ltrRlCAN Al l() \lA(;s Suh.(rinli"n\ ca;

.fX.1q 3r1rn.rcd 1,, nt'hli(.ilit,n. lhf,,ttrhrrlll th(
World.-Puhlishers' Sen iccs, 7 Stanhem Road.
Darr[ord. Ken1.

BOOKS
IroI KS\\ A(it'N RLPAIR A\D ... 1 \ : \.Y AN( t HANI)BUOK. th\.: \,.tk.r. j--- .-- -\lanual. t: lr.: M,'rri. Luhr (Lr "'- ..- '.:
ditto. ll l5s.; F-ord "Anglia' and "P:.::-: _.::
!-l 17t.6d. Catalogue of handb\r.'\r. r. --..:.
manuals. mororing boolis. lr. -1.1. En-,.:-:.:. i::ra
nleasc. \ i\ian Ura]. \lail Ordcr B,,,i.: -: H....:-
pierDoint. Sussex.

l.'.'.'.'rrrrerr!tlflE EtrEOEIEEEtr EEEE "nn.n.','r,r!r'{
aat",.r cHlswick 7a7tl2l3 (spoRTs caR spEctattsrs) trD. (openga.m.rogp.m.weekdays) 11

I ASToN MARTIN DB3S, never raced. . c:l - . I coOPER-BRISTOL 2-litre 1954 comperirion 2-srr., I HEALEY "SILVERSTONE" 2.4-lit-e D 'tlp< l?:9 l-
I- supero in B.R.c. -' 

I -., o'.-t"rt"d, re-cellulcsed B.R.G. d685 I 2-rt...."o, bc,ee leather, ve'y rdst. 1495 I
-1 ACE-BRl5T.OL .2-litre 2-sr,.. maroon, o.i.!.-i. ;JAGUAR Xl(120 i953 roadsrer, blue, spec. cou:p- lCOXNlUCrrrL.32-ritresporrs-racing2-srr.,B.R.G.. !

!; [,i'*Itlltslt'Ti*if$ji:!:,"':" :;:i 
l ifd:: T:';"... ;',';:';,.: "-"...: tli I ,J;tr;+rfu;:'ri+n,iifil'n"r'"]i"; '"' # a:

I unit, beauci{ul body. ' lA65 cener, unmarked dark red.
a- M.9.A. 1955 2-str.. redtblack. radio. htr.. luega;: i Tnz 1955 2-strs. Choi€e-r I',,:I+ilE ." {91: I J-i-".,a- M.G.A. 1955 2-sir., redi black. radio. htr.. t'eg";. i rnz igss z-"t.". Choice 2 spotless caro, ,"ory gf | .ea. trom e445 I

;: :,qt."j! MK. x, resT sp,s. 2-s,rs. .'" ". ?j;';;:i i 
'jlii*p,":,. res5 2-s,rs. rR2 un,, 

'..".,.i":+; | :i *"',r::1,:;r:.h::::i :i?;".-1 
o"' '''?.'f?fJ; 11:.;riTR2 1955 f-s!rs. Chorce 2 spocless ca.s. ivory or I red.asls --e--. r63s | .. .

rers I u.C. TD l950 I. chorce 4.2-strs.. blacl, blue. e.""n, tr

I- ;;ir;: 
:pLr'r->Lr: """';:;'i;;5l!iJi'-"r'a". '"'.'"'"is:nlorthissouehr-artermoder inbrack rromtres r

-I ini'"iiss ha-d sort too. hrr.. rad,o. *,."';;::i,: i"r.'c. rr rss+ 2-srrs., cho,ce 4 realry beau!irur .,.',;;, I MoRGAN 4-4 D H-c. teso, excellenr example. rn I -1- "Jii"". "L.,.r*i.iiur,i.i 
'- ' ir;; ;.;;.;.""" or b;rch Brpy. rrom €s6i I blue.brack learher. .385 

-I.r ff-L:+Ir",:l';';::-"^iJi:i-1"TIt;o'" 
*'n {i;! l"Jy::.."": "'ll ]'j' 

Srreamrined '"' ',.!ig l roo,.,o^ ss loo rerT ir. 2-s,r, red. sood "'"ii!.s lt-- cockoir rR3,rnit nomin:r miteaee onty. €74s H.c. unit. 
,0,." 

",".fjLl I 
-^---' --.---- --- iiij f

-I For Northern and l,1iClend buyins enquiries, please contact B. V. Bri8ss at Nottin8hail 64812. I-lIttrEtIr r r r r E n rrrrrrrt.t. 49215 cHlswlcK HIGH RoAD, w.4 rlrrrt"t.t"t.trtrrrlrtrtrr



USED BY IHE WORLD'S

TOP RAI.LY DRIVERS

JAEGTR

LE

COUTTRE

swtss

JEWEI.

l/IOVEMEIIT

TltlE-OF-TRIP-CLOCK
Wo are able lo offer a limiled number of lhess raro,
almosi impossible to obtain, Swiss made Smith clocks
which are accepted by the laading authoritiee to bo
lhe finesl ol their type. Startrng and slopping times
accuralely recorded. lncorporates an 8 day clock with
1/5lh sec. slop watch action. Brsquet hairspring, dash.
board mounling typ€ mea5uring 3]" overall with
luminous dial 21" diameter. l2 monlhs gu.rantee,

FLUORESCENT DIAI FOR 6'A =NIGHT DRIVING {.,rt.l

OUTSTANDING OFFER !

STOP WATCHES
AIL TYPES

f,on i2t6
UNITED TECHNICAT SUPPTIES
OEPT. A,3 HARROI{ ROAO. LONOON. W.2. PAO,I133

Opp. Edgwcre Road itn., 5 mins. lAarbie Arch

Aurosponr, Mev 30, 1958

= 
*7"=

i spccrAr BUTLDERS 

=
I Rurr by an Enthusiast 

=1 ,", the Enthusiasl 

=
! Some ilems of inlerest; 

=i Finned Aluminium High Compression !
I Cylinder Head complete with Water !1 take off 15.14.6, 3t6 p.p. 

=i All typ"r of Manifolds 29t6, 116 p.p. ?

! Wut", Pump Pulleys 32,6, 116 p.p. 

=
I Shock Absorber Brackets for Front and i
= Kear. =

1 Co,rte c,ild discuss 
=i ,o,r" problents u'ilh us 

=
! Send S.A.E. lor Booklet 

=

="SPEEDEX" =

I CASiTXCS AND ACCESSORTES 

== T3 JUBILEE STREET 
=! luroN. BEDs 
=! Oler 5i:-:,',::<IAYS 
==

itttttrttttttttrttttttttrr;r': ,,,,,.,t,,,tttttti

_ _ ,utscEltA,NEous
SllEFl ,UBES. round rnd square. tor rll rlpc\v ol con\trucrion. I isr un apnliclion._(.. \.
Hlrbour, Lrd.. 322A London Road, Islewonh,
NIiddx. Hounslow 6613.
rnHE NEW l\lagncrre furrahtc ranc rec^rJcr.
^ Comnletely n,)rlrble. powciCd by torch bJilctie5.b(, f ns. Part cxcltan{cs wclcomc.-l he Camcra
!*q1,3_ng., 8 and 9 Tunssare (olr Hich Srreer),Guildford.'lelephone 4040,

103

IIIRE PURCHASE facililies arran!el ,rn rri\Ji.Ildeals.-Watntinster Credir Finf,nce Lintir:J
60-6? Finsbury Pa\cmen!. I(rn.llrn. Tcl.: \lO\
7 684

PHOTOGRAPHS
pUC, f OCn.rCHS .,r i,,.r car. Jr \tAl I ()R\r PARK CR\ SI \I P{I A( F, and G()oD\\ ()oI)
-Charies Dunn. Greenlealcs. \ rokins- Surrev
Tclcfhonc .17 l;

PERSONAL

MONZA 
- 

BY VISCOUNT.
Party leaving l-ondon etcning 2tith, rcrurning
:gth. Including coaches both ends and
C;rand.tand .cat\. Sc\'(ral seats arailai,r.

Inclusiye Cost ,38.

Full particulars from:
K. W. Hole, 10 tuinories, E,C.3.

$\e rmnlediate (cr\ice in repair
.,f radif,ri'ri.,)il c()olers. fuel

e:--. \:r ra.iii:t)r\ \uDplied or
---::: r -l 

l-lh! S--nlrs [.rnL-,.- \ \\'. I '. P. rn.' : I adrr,rkt:

If(,1 II)\\5) (icr ',,gr \lJn. r(,.\. ,,r (,,Drr-
ll rr.nLalr lr,'rit RallI l-quifnr(rrt (.(.c nr;. ,'0-lr."rlaHl. r,r!:rnizcf\ n)u,l h:r\( u.(J ir dincr(.Ilr mtrp.' (ThinkS it's n,,r it drtlercnl man
tbis na!igator needs. it s a -l rip-t_ite.) The
Garford Irip-Lite, l0J. post free, front Garforcl
Rorrrcrs, I Pctcrhor()ugh Road. Harroq. iUiddx-

RALLY EQUIPAAENT

SAFETY GLASS

SIAFLI) Gl ASS nlt(d r,, ant'ufr \\hite \t{r *Jiru incltrrlinr cur\cd \rirJ.cl((n..-D. \\' price.
,190 Neasden Lane, [.ond!)n. N.\\'.i0. Do]lis Hitl'1222.

SHOCK ABSORBERS

D^,IlI5T;'",i:'iX",lJ;,Jl: )) ..-: :':'-' -
write to lcldtlo. I rd., RaJ\\d! R ,; r .:
Warwickshire.

K?Il,,1'',*:,li:'".::f ':'ll,':".''l:l:: i;.1. "'";.':1 j
Engincering & 'Iradinc Co,. Lrd., D.r: -1.
Crowland. Peterborough. Crttqlanci .:1"--.

SITUATIONS WANTED
trrNUl\LLI{ r.llt rcquirc. ..,I.. r-.- -. -.,,.s and rnlcr(.s1. I-.\f-ri(rLrd ri G--:j p: \ ,rJ
Sp(ilts (rr mainlcnanLc. st:i :_"-i:-. .T,^ i:r\ti\.-.
Willing to tra\el an]\\'here. E.R.D.C. nlcrirtcr.-
Ilox 2782.
trr\-rHISlASr Jqd .rr..J'. --rlJur r:q). 7(r)IL/ Clut an.l B.\.R.(. ,:.nj.r. .l..rrc. i,)h con-
nectecl m,,t,,r .-,,,1. I \-rnJLnIUrcd lrDnrcntiCe.
s,rrk.hon drr\rn: , it,r (\t.(ricnc(.-Ho\ :7E1.
f\IPRO\ LR rltrr. rsilrrrru. r,,.iri,,n. nrclerablv inr racinr rr,nr Ilr)\ lThl

SPARES & ACCESSORIES

RRLAKING Mk. Vll Jaruar. 1q54. AX n*.r-, a\ailahlc includinH cngine and gearl.or in pCrlcct
running ordcr.-Slmucl, I Crammond Terrace,
Barnton, Nlidlorhian. Phone: Edinbursh 788:0.

p'illH i l' I:,,. l?;l l ;1' 
-X 

l';."1:,: "i.1" :"';iJi;Road, \Whcrsronc. N.20. Hiltsidc 7741.

L954ll.Yl'.*S;3,L1'";19.i,Jii',i'Jl:I,:L:
good condirion. f1o0.*Phone: Lccds 646954.

SUPERCHARGER
SUPIR( HARGLR. ( enlric. l] inu hox, .af(tl\ \al\(. flanle lran, (tc
l9 l-larleyford Road. S.E.l1.

SU, baiancc
€25 o.n.o.-

-4ubqoo*t
pl,,ur*iil Sn*,i,n
Theo Page Cutaway Drawings,
sizes varying between 20" x 12"

and lU x 15 approx.

PRrcE l$/- ,ocH
POST FREE

'We are pleased to announce the
addition ol the

Formula I Cooper (1958)

Formula 2 Cooper (1958)

Austin Healey Sprite

Friskysport

Formula 2 Elva (1958)

to our extensive range. Other
drawings available are :-

tormula I Kieft

1954 Formula I Maserati

Maserati Coupe

Osca Sports Racing

M.G. Ex. 179

M.G. Le Mans

M.G. Series "A"

Connaught Formula I

Stanguellini 750 r.c.

Cooper Mark 8

Lister Maserati

M.G. Ex. l8l
Cooper Mark 9

Cooper-Climax ll00
Cooper Formula 2

H.W.M.-Iaguar

Brooke-Weston Formula I Engine

Lotus Mark X!

Aston Martin DB3S

Grand Prix Gordini

Iaguar Type "D"
Lotus Formula Il

Formula ll Gordini

AUT0SP0RT (P}l0r0PRtNr SERllTCE)

159 PRAED STREET, LONDON, W.2

(Continued overleal)
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Clossilied Advertisemenls-continued

TUNING SERVICE

M%3Il YY:, "R,"Jli.dl:5r, i:""llk-:ill
agents for Nlangolesti manifolds. "'l-rvin-carb
pr'rformancc for under 910", most cars liilcd.-
Wrilc for dctails.

u,ATERSPORT

The leqdinq Biitrsh Outboqrd Cruise!
T-wo berths, toilet, gqlley. Over 25 m.p.h.
Eosrly trorled. Bcoutifully finished.
Plices ftom f525 ex motor. Troiler f67.10.

PORT HAMBLE LTD., HAMBLE, SOUTHAMPTON

WANTED

A I I ARD CARS alwats r(quircd. Wc buy. scll,1l:crrirc. exchan8c .rr partrc\changc alainst pur-
chase of Neu Ford cars.-Adlards Motors, l-td.
(Allard \Iain Disrrihurors),433, Ase I-ane, S.W.2.
BRIxron 64-11.

E)ASIL ROY, I TD.. rcquire \,loruan Plus FourD modcls toi cash' or' pJrtrcxchanre lor ant'
make.-161 Gr. Porrland Sucet, W.1. LANsham
7733.

8. R. A. 
"l'o'Jl 

oul,$'$l"l,lfto-"X1tT*ll 
ii.

sale. E.N.V. "110" close-ratio boxes required.-
Berry, Bamford Old Hall, Rochdale.
D()Wf AND SMII H:i 'l he Car Buycrs. Hilhcsl
IU crrh nriccs Ior lrll makes. Opcn 9-7 ucckda]s
and Saturdays.-Hampsrcad Hish Strecr (Hamp-
stead Tube), N.W.3. HAM 6041.

GIPORTS (ARS URGFNILY WANTED for ca.h.
v No prc-uar erccpr Roll., Bcnllc\ or \1.U,, no
specials, no S.O.R., no 'lel us scll ir frtr tou". no
hull-dusl. L'nlinited ca!h a\ 3 jJable.-l)ari,rrn: jnaa
CarS_ Ltd. t-.\[,ln! \\ii {f r,r.i1

f .K.''l-1lo-,":':o'. . :' :.:

Aurosponr. Mav 30, 1958

ASTON MARTIN
nLNIS DAVIS CARs OF I'Xl-.llR, ()flicial
fl Rerail dc.rlcrs f,,r Asl'rn \l.rrti11 rnd Lrp,,nda
Cars, always in stock for inspection and demonstrir-
rions.-\leca Garagc, Nlagdalcn Rotd, [xcter.

DETLOW
nt:l tOW Dl\lRlllUTORs. - Thc Gordon
U Crrrca. lld., .l.L.l5 Easr Dtrl\\ich Road.
l-ondon. S.E.22. Showrooms, 8-19 Lordship I.ane,
s-E.22. New Cross 2456.

FORD
A Dl ARI)S l\l(rt()l{S. I ID.. Acrc I anc, S.W.l.
fI 11r;n F,,fL1 Di\l ihutor:. C,rn.rrlr us fur
deliverv of all F'ord models. Ovcrseas Residents'
inquiric-s wclcomed.-F-xport Dcpt., BRI 6431-2-3-
4-5-o ({e rl<o Allartl usetl car:).

GOGGOMOBIT
f-oNNAL GHT H\GINLLRING. En8land's largest
v disrribur()r\.'Connrurht F.ngineering. Ports-
nrourh Road. Scnd, SurrCt'. lcl.: Rip['y -11]2.
/-lOCCO\IOBll.. LID.. Sole U.K. Conccssion-
U,,ir.., g3-q5 old Bromptun Road, Lonclon,
s.w.7. r{NI 7705.

PEUGEOT
TMMFDtA-l E Dt-Ll\ ERY ol lq58 models.-
I I ,,ckhart's. l:-16 Chilrcrn Road, Dunstablc.
'Ielcphone 114.

TURNER
mURNER 950 c.c. cpoil\ ers. immediatc delivcr].
I Distriburors tor South. s,)urh-Last Fngland
and South I.ondon.-Windmjll Garase, Worthing
Road, Rustington. Sussex. Rustif,son 2347.

II,I,ERD.GIDII,TIG
An outstandingly successfui comPeti-
tion car. Record breaker, Shelsley,

B-ghton. Brunton.

Reasonable ofer acceptable.
Iutther delails gladly from

M. Wick
London Bridge House, S.E.1

Tet.: HOP 3362

BOUND COPIES

OF AUTOSPORT

v0tuME l5
We are now able to undertake the
binding of readers' copies of AUTO-
SPORT, Volume I5 (luly to December
1957). Volumes will be attractively
bound in red cloth with gold lettering,
and the charge for binding, inclusive
of postage, is 25s.
A limited number of bound volumes
for readers who have been unable
to secure AUTOSPORT regularly
will be available at the price of
,2 . 17 .6 each. Certain other
already bound volumes are still
available, price 12 . 17 .6.
Send in your orders now together
with your remittance, but do NOT
forward copies for binding until
notified. Cheques and postal orders
should be crossed and made payable
to AUTOSPORT.

AUT0SPORT (Bound Volumes Dept.)

I59 PRAED STREET, LONDON, W.2

ARN ESTON

THE

BERKETEY SPORTS CAR
LONDON DISTRIBUTORS

AND
SERVICE SPECIALISTS

Spocial Colour Schemes to Choice

Service Dept.;

PRlmrose 4457
Sales

HYDe Park 9323

of

Albemarle Street I \r:

i:1: a =: : \i'. i.
4.)?: ' 'i-ii Rl D ;' ; .p,;i cji 1\irh charrcrcr
L3 lO;rg ..,ud .,dt\\, ri. Riie] Imp. Asron
\Ianin. erc.-Du[on, 111 Femey Road, East
Barnet, Hens.

RAtrY EQUIPMENT
Personal service-by rally enthusiasts

lor rally enthusiasts
Send 6d, stamp lor illustrated catalogue

RB Performanre conversions

Ordnan<e Survey Maps
tighti et(. et(. ete.

RALLY EQUIPMENT
295 Edgwore Rood . Colindole . N.W.9

col. 3633

illl tt GARAGE Chigwell Road, South woodford

w. rAcoBS & soN LTD. IoNDoN E.l8

M.G.A (OUPE
LATEST MODELS FOR EARLY DELIVERY.

DEMONSTRATION COUPE AVAILABLE.

WE CAN ARRANGE EXTRA LUGGAGE

SPACE ON THIS MODEL.

@ 
Terms, parr Erchanses as with att our car Sates. 

@
spEcrAr.rsrs WaNSTEAD 77A31415 spEctAr.rsrs

SOLELY M.G. CARS_SALES & SERVICE

@
TOULMIN MOTORS

sAtEs NEw CREAM M.G.A rN srocK.

sPAREs,'.H','",i:f ;S;3.";";'::*;:l:""?,i;l?3iil
REPAIRS En8ine, Gearbox, Crank, Differential. Shock- Absorbers, Dynamo Exchange Service.

PHONE OR WRITE

343 Stalnes Roadr Hounslowr Mlddx.
7 P.M. WEEKDAYS 

' 
ALL DAY SAIURDA}'
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S.ntertnationaA
MOBE SUGGESSES ITIITH BPtrtrDWtrLL

ffi"-tllx'"

SPEEDWELL CONYIRSIONS

o NEW SPEEDWELL AUSTIN A35's FULLY

GUARANTEED, TAXED, REGISTERED AND
MODIFIED TO STAGE TWO . - - f.675

SPEEDWELL SUSPENSION CONVERSIONS
FOR AUSTTN A30/35, MORRTS MINOR,
RILEY 1.5, NASH METROPOLITAN AND
WOLSELEY 1500.

SPEEDWELL CONVERSIONS FOR
INCREASED PERFORMANCE FROM B.M.C.

ENGINES.

THERE ARE APPROVED SPEEDWELL
AGENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
EXPORT ENQUIRIES TO. AVIAMOTIVE
SERVICES, 110, CANNON STREET,
LONDON, E.C.4.

SPEEDWELL prRtoRMANCr coNvrRSIoNs tTD.

763 FINCHLEY ROAD LONDON,

TOR SP[[D WITH SATITY
POST THIS ENQU/RY COUPON IO:

I I

SPEEDuJILL PERFOR[lAI{CE

753 :l\C j::v ioi.l
COilYERSIOi{S LTD.

^\ a^\ . \i \A/ 11

ajg j:-.C .-:a CSiA-rS Ci;

NEW CONVERTED SPEEDWELL A35'S

SPEEDWELL SUSPENSIONS FOR B.M.C. CARS

SPEEDWELL ENGINE CONVERSIONS

RKN SAFETY BELTS

MOLYSPEED ENGINE OIL ADDITIVE

Nsme

Address

Car Chassis No. I
I
I

N.W.11 SPEEDWELL 6960.2226



'lagged h Wetory!'
1958 SUCCESSES

TAoNACO G.P.

I " tt. Trintisnont

ARGENTINE G.P.

I " s. Moss

SILVERSTONE''DAIIY EXPRESS"
INTERNATIONAL TROPHY RACE
2nd R. Sqlvodori

BRITISH EMPIRE TROPHY

SUNBEATI NAPIER
STANDARD
STANDARD

SUNBEAffI RAPIER

cooPER-CLnrAx

cooPER-cuttAx

cooPEn

ASTON AAARTIN
ASTON XTARTIN

AUTOSPORI lr4nv 30, 1958

l" s. frioss
2nd C. Brooks

R.A.C. RALTY
a
I st P. Horper
2nd R. Gouldbourn
3rd T. Gold

TULIP RATLY
/Aanuf acturers' T eam P rize

All relied on

l

:.t

lGlilTlolt
& ETECTRICAL
EQU I P]}tE NT

(Results su6/ect to ollicial confirmtion)

,OSEPH LUCAS LTD . BtRttINGHAM
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